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Hunting for 4)11

The oil fraternity has nhou, dofl.nltely decided that somewhere between
Amarlllo and Mexico. In a strip possL
My two hundred miles wide thru West
Texas, that a big oil field 1s going to be
discovered and developed. Just where
this field is, no one is able to say, butevery teat now drilling In West Texas
la being closely watched as It la only
by these wildcat tests that this big
oil pool is going to be discovered. Every
county In which a little oil has been
found, as in Howard. Mitchell and
Glasscock, is being more closely watch-
ed and every test well will liave a
bearingon the proposition of determin-
ing whether or not the oil pool is In
our district Some wildcatter Is going
to hit the pool but aa to when and
where, time alone will tell.

It is also the opinion of big oil men
that the o41 pool In West Texas is going
to furnish a high grnde oil.

An Increase In the price of oil will
determine the amount of activity of
the wildcatter but we all desire to see
him continuehis searchfor the hip pool
In West Texas.

J. H. Heller's Sister Dead
We take the following notice from a

Ran Diego, Cal. paper.
Died at the residence in this city,

Sept. 27, 121. Minnie Wllhelmina Car-
ter, beloved wife of ThomasP. Carter,
mother of Mrs. O. J. Schneider. Mrs.
Carl Luta, Willimina and Leona Carter
of Ban Diego, sister of Frederick Hal-le- r

of National City, Cal.. and Julius
Haller of Big Spring, Texas; a native
of Illinois, aged 60 years, P days. Re-
mains at rest at the parlors of the
Davis Undertaking Co.

The Herald Joins Mr. Haller's many
friends in thla city in extendingheart-
felt sympathy in the loss of his

sister.

Neff Says Something
Governor Neff has finally expressed

hlnirielf as to the Lorena outrage. In
a belated letter to officials of McIxmi-nn- n

county, he tenders "the entirecivil
andmilitary power of the state."

"The strong arm of tlie law." the
governor continues, "should reach up
Mid down, all around and bring to the

har of Justice, without fear or favor
all those who trample the law unaer
thelr feet."

This la the kind of talk we have hcen
waiting to hear from the,chief execu

ve of our 8tate. It clears the ntmo
phere El PasoTimes.

Where Disarmament Begins

Naval experts try out a new
16-lnc-h gun, built to hurl a

shell 80 miles. This conies when
the world'a people are clamoring for
something that will keep shells from
traveling at all.

Implements like the new h gun
some day will be mounted only in
museums. We are not far removed
from the care man who hurled a flint-heade- d

apear. Progresswill depend on

what mothers teach their young hoys.

Disarmamentbegins in the cradle. El

PasoTimes.

World Champion RoperDead

Joe Gardner, world champion steer
roper, died at Kl Paso Sunday. October
Pth andwaa buried there Tuesday after-
noon.

He Is survived by his wife, his par-

ents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner of

El Paso;a brother. AlexanderGardner
of Sierra Blanca, and two sisters, Mrs.

Jessie Moieley of Sierra Blanca and
Mrs. J. W. Johnsonof Cambray, N, M.

P. 0. StokesSells Interest In Businens

The big hardware store of Stokes-Hughe- s

Co. Is closed today while an
inventory is being taken. We learn
that P. G. Stokes Is sc'ltng his interest
in the Htokes-Hughe- s Co. to Bd. 8.

Hughes and aaeoclates of AWleno. We

were unable to secare any definite in

formation. Just yet, as to me reorg-.- ..

tlon of the busbies.

County Tearhers Institute
in,. n.aMi County Teacher's In

stitute will convene In Big Spring, Oct
34th fs a five day session. An Inter-

estingand Instructiveprogramhasbeen

arranged.

Bay Breaks BSe Leg

While at play on the campus of the
High School, Thursday. Morris Oay

bad the misfortune to suffer a fall re-s-

ting m his receiving a broken leg

Both haasa of one leg were broken be--

low the
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BIG ROADCON- -

TRACT AWARDED
Woroaek Construction Co. of Houston

to Construct Highway Thru How-
ard, Martin, Midland and Ector

Tlic contnrct for the construction of
the, Behkhtad National Highway thru
Howard, Martin. Midland and Ector
Counties was awarded Wednesday,
Get. 11th. the award going to die
Womnck Conatrucrloti Company of
Houston, for the sum of npproximate-- i

The County Judges and membersof
'he I'oninilsslonersCourts of the four
codntles mot lit Midland, Texas. Wed-
nesday, to open the bids and nward the
Contract to the lowest bidder. The
Womack Construction Company of
Houston was the luccessfnl bidder,
their bid being approximately Mj
ooo for the construction of the road
thru the four counties.

The line up is about as follows : for
34 miles inHoward County. $275,000,
13 miles In Martin County. 10.r..-.0-0 ;

27 miles In Midland County. $220,300;
25 miles In Ector County. $230,000.

The 90 miles of road to be constructed
within a period of eighteen months.

The work Is to be started within the
next thirty days. Oradlng may be
started at several points and carried
forward. The gravelling will be start-
ed at the east Ine of Howard County
as soon as the grading is completed
mid carried westward.

We understand that the contractors
expect to use local labor and teams In
the various counties as far as possible
though they will employ n large force
of men experienced In road construction

It bus been decided to use gravel
from the gravel pit which has been
supplying gravel for the road work In

Howard County this pit Is located
In the east part of the city as this
gravel has been pronounced as good as
could be procured after tests at the
state laboratories. It Is probable that
the constructioncompany will have the
T. & P. railway company build a spur
to the gravel pit. It will also he nec-
essary to install excavating and load
ing machinery to expedite the work of
xupplying gravel.

Engineer R. W. Baker, who has pre-
pared all the plans and specifications
for this big road building project will
be In charge as superintendent to see
that the work comes up to state and
federal spedflea t Ions.

The Commissioners Courts of the four
counties were Indeed pleaaed with the
bids submittedas they were most satis-
factory In every way and much lower
than the estimated cost.

Exhiblt at Dallas Fair
Howard County has a fine agrlcul-axhibl- t

at the. Dallas Ealr this year
and while It may not win any prizes It
will let the folks In other parts of
Texas know what we can do In an
agricultural way.

Descriptive literature is distributed
by ,T A. Klnan and T. H. Johnson,who
are in charge of the exhibit. They also
make It a point to be on hand to an
swer any and all Inquiries concerning
lb i ward County.

It's worth while to have these ex-

hibits and many folks who are ejlssatis-fle-d

with conditions In their present
location will be persuadedto come to
Howard County to make their homes.

Postal Receipts

The postal receipts indicate the
conditions of a community and the

g Increase In postal receipts of the
Hlg Spring office conclusively proves
Mint business Is on the up grade here.

From figures furnished ua by post-muste- r

B. Iteagan it la ahown that the
postal receipts for Sept. 1021, were
seventeenper cent more than for Sept.
'120. and more than thirty-thre-e and

one-thir- d per cent greater than for
Auguat 1921.

Rig Spring folks who have recently
returned from other sections of the
state all declare conditions here much
better than elsewhere.

Plan Armistice Day Observance

The members of the William Frank
Martin Post No. 180, American l.egi.m
enjoyed a banquet at the Cole Hole',
Tuesday night an I a royal good time
was in order.

At the business meeting held (.tier
the feast f good things ivu.i enjoyed
tha uiMstion of planning for rh oh--

iarraiie of Armiatl e Pay w is up for
discussion and a committee was ap-

pointed to make all necessary arrange-
ments. Stone was appointed
chairman of the arrangementcommit-

tee. Mr. Stone waa also elected aar-geu-

at in uls of the local post.

Duck Shooting Begins Oct. 16th

Duck shooting will be permitted on

and after October 18th.
The legal bag limit of ducks la 20 In

Texas.
Quail shooting does not open until

December 1st, and only 15 quail can be
killed In one day during the hunting

It la not necessary to have a nconaa
to shoot game in your own county.

The dance given at K. ft P. hall
last Friday night was wail attendedand
a jolly good time was enjoyed by every

It. S. H. S. Defeats Pecos 58 to 0.
A week ago last Friday, (he Big

Hprlng High School football sqnnd
loaruestf forth to Pceos and added
neither victim to their string of con-proro- d

foes. The game was as one
aided as the ncorc Indlcntcs. Although

re was rery llttlo spectacularplay-'ti- g

on either side, the gnme was one
pmt held the spectatorswith a grip- -

:ng Interest from (he sound of Ihe
whistle to the very end. The game

its marked by the clean playing of
h Ides and the fact that there whs

iH one penalty called speaks for lt- -

lf.
The game Staffed with Pecos klck-ti- g

off to Hlg Spring. Big Spring's
flillbaek. Big Pitman, returned the ball

Im.ui 20 yards. B, s. made8 yards by
inc bucks then fumbled. Pecos tried

i line buck and fumbled. B. 8., ball
gain- - --Bailey, that sensationalend of

Mle Spring, connected with a forward
Bess and fell acroas the line for Big
Spring first touchdown.

The ball see-saw-ed up nnd down the
field the rest of the half and when
he whistle blow for the end of the
inlf It caught the ball on Pecos' ten
vard line and saved Pecos from an-tli-

touchdown.
At the beginning of the second half

ho Big Spring boys started in In dead
Hrnest and In a few minutes Bailey,
lOt seeming content with one tonch-low-

snatcheddown another pass out
f the osone and ran the remaining 12
ards for the second touchdown. After

the next kick-of- f Big Spring started
rolrig thru the Pecos line for big gains
and It was not long till Pitman tore
around theend for another 0 points.

Pecos kicked off to Big Spring and
Hardy. Big Spring's speedy left half
back, returned the ball 15 yards. Big
Spring again resorted to the aerlul
onto once more but failed to gain hi
hree downs. On the fourth down

Pistole punted 35 yards to the Pecos
safety who dropped the ball. At this
there was a mad scramble for the ball
which ended when Cardwell picked it
up and crasheddown the field for the
last touchdown of the game.

With Pistole kicking goal at every
touchdown, thla brought the score up
o 28. Big 8pring kicked off but for

the remainderof the quarter neither
side did much gaining ami the game
"tided with the ball In mid-fiel-

The following players constituted
he line-u- p for Big Spring:
Woffard Hardy, left half back;

Doule Pistole, right hslf ; Boell Oar
'well, center; Wesley Line, left tackle;
Tyree Hardy, right end ; Bill Bonner,
right guard j Albert Bailey, left end ;

Charles Stovall, left guard; Hay den
Griffith, right tackle; Athal Porter,
quarter; Omar Pit man. full.

Substitutions: Stovall shifted to
tackle. Griffith relieved at hulf by
Melvln Pitman. Cardwell relieved by
Rogers in fourth quarter. Wills sub-

stituted for Hardy at end. Thomi.s
for Bonner at guard.

Referee, Stafford of A. & M. ; Um- -

idre. White; Timekeepers, Tees and
Harto.

Where the PreachersGo
SweetwaterDistrict: Presiding eid-

er, B. A. Stewart; Big Spring. Ben
Manly ; Hlg Spring circuit. J. II. Plan! :

Blackwell station, A. D. Jamersun:

Colorado, C. L. Browning; Camp
Springs clrcwlt, J. W. C.riffin: supply
Dunn circuit, H. O. Walton ; Fluvanna
circuit, B. H. Terrell; Gall clr.iiit.
John B. Bright. Hamlin. O. H. Cauls;
Hamlin circuit, L. K. Malone; supply.
Hermlelgh circuit, M. H.
I "I'll ine circuit, S. H. Toung ; McCauley
circuit, Y. H. Lightfoot; Boby. H. A.
Xiehols; Itoscoe circuit, R. H. Watklns ;

Rotan circuit. J. W. Watson; Snyder,
(i. E. Jameson : StantonJ. B. Reynolds ;

Sweetwater,R. A. Clements; Sylvester
eircult. H. W. Hanks; West brook cir-
cuit. Silas Dixon: student, S. M l O.
B. Annls; missionary to Cuba, J. S.
Cmperton.

educationalsecretarywith headquarters
at Abilene.

For District Championship
I Fort Stockton High School foot

ball team and the Big Spring High
School team are going to stage a hat
tie royal at the baseball park In this

nre wonu siui a
game you will surely

want to
Turn In force, folks, and root

the Spring team.

Church to Call Pastor
A of members of the

First Baptist Church will bo at
the church next Wednesday at
7:80 to the proposi-
tion of calling

mmta
SAFE AND SANE

WAY TO FARM
The Problem of Dlvei slflcallon Should

Be (.ivcti First Considerationthe
Coming Year

Kecanm of the reel a reduction
In acreage planted to coflon and the
ravages of the boll Weevil has caused
cotton to brlnu' n good price this
there is danger that BOOM folks are go-
ing M lo. their lifiids and plant all
cotton next year.

The farmers of the South have learn
ed that they can haw a hand in setting
a price for cotton If they rnlse less
cotton than the world needs; but the
minute they raise one bale In excessof
that amount they are at the mercy of
the speculators.

At the they are In a
position to their own masters.
If all will plant even a smaller soreage
than last yenr. planting other crops to
Insure a UvUhood and holding cotton as
a surplus crop only, they can sit
and smile.

Cotton looks like big money to most
folks, and for that reason the garden,
puoltry, dairying and other smaller but
surer money makers In the agricultural
line are neglected.

Dairying, especially Is a profitable In-

dustry as Is proven by the records
wherever it Is practiced. Take Wis-
consin and some of the other states
where dairying Is the principal Industry

I you will find the iople in good
circumstancesyear In and year out.

It only requiredoue year to prove to
the owners In the fertile valleys
of Arizona that cotton raising was a
sure method of going broke and stay-i- g

broke and they have returned to
dnirylng. poultry raising, etc. There
Is a good opportunity for all who de-

sire to engageIn dairying to do so In
the Big Spring section. There is al-

ways a market for cream and while
t i not always- selling at a fancy

price It will enable a man with a few
cows to make his family's living ex-

penses. This statement can easily be
verified consulting men in our own
eounty have been selling dairy

o itiets regularly thru a period of
years; It Is generally known
these men areconductingtheir business
oh cash basis even In unfavorable
years.

According to present quotations a
price of thirty-fou- r cents la now of-
fered for butterfat and local agents for
eramerles will all the cream that
is brought In and pay spot cash.

Of ynrse much extra time and trou-
ble must be counted on In handling
dairy Attic but as we are all to
work, hardly any one would object to
a little extra work provided he felt
that he was being rewarded for his
efforts. We believe farmers who

a surplus of feed could secure
fiir more for it by havinc the old cow'
convert same butterfat than by
damping It on the market with the
present low prices In effect.

I.I -- m
. uufliucx. pnq.. sect for
,o.- - hm, v MK1I boacreagenext year.

Inghothani-Keei- e

At Abilene, Texas, at o'clock Sun-
day morning. October Dth. Dr. Jenkins,
pastor the Baptist Church performed
tb, ceremony which milled In niatrl- -

mony Dr. Guy Longtiotbam Miss
Org Mayo Keel of Abilene." The bride
Is one of Abllene's popular young la- -

I ill... li.ii.!i.L ti i a. a

Hudson;! msji mm csreemeti ny a
me circle or lends and she will

make true helpmeet to the man she
honored with her heart ami band.

Dr. Longbotham Is one of Big Spring
well known citizens and one who has
gained many warm friends during his
residence here.

Dr. and Mrs. Longbotham returned
ro mis cuy Monday and are now at
home In the Blrdwell residence In

Rev. D. B. Doak was retained aa;B"",.lM Prt of th

he

"" many rnenas in extending
to tills best wishes for a full
measure of happiness and prosperity.

Fine Sweet Potatoes
L. D. living eight miles

north of town, brought some sweet po-

tatoes to the llemlil i, rtii-.- Mo. !.....
-- ny. :saruraay. ci. jj.tn. roc game is whk.n wt.n. ,.,.rtuill,y wi,0,,B?rs

the district championahlp. and (ne wHgi,h,K five pounds, anothersince neither team has been scored lhnv ,, np.half (OIIU(U d ((t,(.r!(
so far thla season it is going Unt ,,.,, t,mulll.r ,iaJ aboutto be a real contest between champion- - ,Mr& ot an n,.re plailtlM, to twatpo.ship teams. The way the Big Springs ,lltoea aiM, ht ,hirtv ,,ushw.s

am has been dealing goose eggs to Thesepotatoeswere ralseil without lrrltheir adversariesmakes it thatappear , Mr M(.N)W aUm ,, ,u,
they havea aplendldchanceof defeat-- ceMfony raised sweet potatoes lastIng the husky Fort Stockton crew. At v,.ur
soy n iney are going 10 piay ror an Thin is the bit proof that our coun--
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McNcw,

-- .mat

v can raise swet potatoes without
Irrigation and more of our farmers
should try a patch next year--

As to cot tost, Mr. McNcw states he
going to secure ten bales from

twenty-si- acre field : he has si ready
picked sc co hales from this field.

Cotton ReceiptsOver 3500 Bales

been received at the cotton yard in
thla city up to date

H. B. Arnold returned thla morning Cotton Is now coming in at the rate
from Kansas City, where he had been of om hundred bales par day, and the
called by the Illness of his mother. Ha total receipts for the season are going
arrived too to est her before she to exceedthe estimatesmade earlier,
passedaway hot waa there In time to -

attendher fanaval. -- noma Town PsnerWash."Nov 2.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

tJulf Plains Canada llighway
Mlimtes of meeting held In the Dis-

trict Court room of t.nbbock. Texan.Tuesdayafternoon,October, 4 1021, forthe purpose of perfecting the Texasorgan!aatioh of the Gulf Plains-Canada-,

Highway : !

Mo 'Hi g was called to order at 2 :30
l H by Hon. J. M. Simpson. Tulla,Texas, 'emnornrv nresblei nr
Teasunit.

j Hon. Percy Scnecr. of Taibbock..Texas, delivered the address of wel-jco-

which was responded to bv non.
,.T. M. Simpson of Tiilla. Tovas.

'

Hon. John Roswell of Plainview,.
Texas. In a clear and Intelligent. manner
explained to the delegate--; the purpose
of this proposed highway, and the pur
poses of the meeting, and as well told)
what had been done heretofore toward
organizing the Texas unit.

Minutes of the previous meeting,
held nt Amarlllo. Texas, Sept. H, 1021
were then road and approved, after
changing the Words "via State High-
way Number Nine" to read : "via the-Puge-t

Sound to Oulf Highway."
Hon. F. H. Bnrmelsfer. President of

the Puget Sound to Gulf nighway de
llvered an excellent address to the
convention, and told of the great work
being done along that highway, ami'
urged that the new proposed highway-g-

from Lubbock via the Puget Sonnet
to Gulf Highway to Corpus Christ i

Secretary T. F. Owens of the Paget
Sound to Oulf Highway, also told of
the good work that Is being done or
that highway.

Motion was madeby Hon. John Bos-w-ell

of Plalnvlew, Texas, and duly-second-

and enrried, that that part
of the Puget Sound to Oulf Highway-a- s

now laid out and establishedfron
Lubbock to Corpus Christ!, Texas, be
designated- as the permanent route of?
the Cull 'Plains Canada Highway from
Lubbock south to coast.

Motion was then made, secondedant
curried (hat the presenttemporary or-

ganizationbe made permanent.
The following directors were then

elected, addition to those heretofore-electe-

at Amarlllo meeting :

J. W. Elliott, Taboka, Lynn County.
J. R. Iwrle, Lamesa, Dawson County
R. P. Brown, Sterling City, Sterling:

County.
Walter S. Buck, San Angelo, Tom

Green County.
Wall L. Slmms, Paint Rock, Concho

County.
F. R. Wulff. Brady. McCulloughi

County.
Carl Runge, Mason City, Mason Co
F. H. Riley. Fredericksburg,Oinespte-Count-y.

Geo. W. West. George West. Nueces
County.

Wm. Campbell, Cambelltom Atascosa.
County.

Will Hill. Three Rivers. Live Oak. Co.
R. K. Burns. Big Spring. Olasscock--.
Big Spring. Texas, was then selected

as the meeting place of the next con
vention, and motion was made, second-
ed and carried that the chair and sco-retn-rjr.

in con 'unction with the secre
tary of the Chu'iibT of Commerce ofI.I 1L.iuo ";Rlg Spring. TVs. the date

i a uuu.cu W,ln(t phnntpy.,, date to

of

K.

ri
a

for

,.

's
a

the

prior to date of (he National Conven-
tion.

The convention 'hen adjourned.
toUBOdlately after uch a Ijourument.
the President andv.irl u directors
met. and the fol'owing businesswas
transacted.

Committees appointedas follows:
Marking committee:

T. F. Owens. San Angelo. Texas.
J. A. Rix, Lubbock. Texas.
J. W. Hatchett. Tahoka, Texas.

Publicity committee:
W. (J. Hayden. Big Spring. Texas. .
John BiKiwell, Plalnvlew, Texas.
Geo. Rriggs, Lubbock. Texaa.
Iennis Klmmcnmaun, Tulla, Texas.

Financecommittee:
Hon. F. H. Burmelster. of Jourdan-to-n.

Texas, with authority to appoint
such assistantsas he may desire.

Motion was then made, seconded and
carried that each county on the route
In Texas lie ass-sse-d $.1.00 to pay Inci-
dental expenses of secretary, until
meeting of convention at Big Spring.

Respectfully submitted,
R M FIELDER Secretary.

Tulltt, Texas
By Dennis, Zimmerman. Act. Sec.

Bry son-Earne- st

Mr. E Rryaaa of Wallers. Okla., and
Mrs. Ruth Lariiest of the Knott com-
munity were married Monday inorntug
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carr. Rev. W. L
Williamson pf Big Spring offida lug.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson left immediately
for Carlsbad,and other points In New
Mexico. From there they will return
to Oklahoma, their future home. The
Herald Joius their many friends in this
county In extending U-s- t wishes for a
long and happy wedded life.

F. B. BlaJarkSells Out
F. B. Blalack, this week, sold has

rrocery store and confectionery at the
reer of Main and East Second street

to If. Segal), proprietor of the New
More than 8800 bales of cotton have YorB Bargain store

lata

Mr. Blalack la not to give
however until Nov. 1st. Mr. Sega11 has
'eeuvery successful with his dry goods
storeon Bast Second street and bought
nit Mr. Blalack In order to
'arger quarters.

II. Town PaperWeek," Nov.



The .Vroand for tax reduction aa a
teens f stimulating business and pro
ill Mr: work for the Idle was foree-foll-y

presscl tin the Amertri-- n Batik
re' association. In aastatoo at liOS An-r- e

le, by Eliot C. McDnocnl of Buffa-

lo, bead of tire New York state divi-

sion of the association. Mr Mrloiianl
did not nil net; word In tin- - matter. Wit
ald thit "Congress I Ignorantlr or

willfully blind," and aMrd : White
oagres delays, buslne parishes.

Hnle conaree.act at one- - many men

whit otherwise would work will be Idle

'thla winter. Women and children will

i cold and hungry. Unemployment
onfereno-- 4 will le futile. Unltll tax-sttlo- n

be fixed no food business man
dare plan for :he future. Even when
fixed, no bank r who la fit to be trust-- .

I with other people's money dare risk
that money by lendlnf It to business
taaen ao heavih taxed that they cannot
prosper. If buaineaa men cannot bor-

row they cannot pay wagea and muat
clow their shops and warehouse, or

jt the very heat, do less buaineas and

fla!ofl

BBBBBBBBBBBBaBBSBBasBBBBMHOMa

employ fewer men and pay them lower

wage' That la the root of the conn-try'- a

flnamiat deprt-esion-. atated not

frww a partlaan but from a business
t midpoint. Mr. McDougal exempted

resident Harding from hla con.lemna-:t..- n

nnd put the entire burden of In

i ictlon upon emigre, aayine: n
would appear to the nation tnat con

ares la agalnt our President in hi
ataCST Intention to cut expc;ies na
taxes, t'nder our constitution. In mat- -

.rs of taxation. congress ha the Inl

tlatlve. By deadly Inertia alone can
H defeat him. The nation ha-- com

ioM confidence In bin and hla cabi-

net. Wbaterer taxea they aay are ab"

...lutely neceaaary we cheerfully will
nay. bnt not a dollar more." Aa a

spokesman for the bankers anl busl
ncss men of the country. Mr.

should have an attentive hear-

ing In congress. He knowa what busl-nesj- a

men are thinking and be atatesit

with force and clearneaa. It Is not
Ik'ely that he will receive attention
which hla argument deserves. Aa he

;.lnta not. both the senate and house
taa billa bare eomouflage In them ov
-- gned to deceive the votors while leav- -

of pretty near untouched the hla; sr--

jtrlatlorr fn wMeb assay euoarem
are more intereatedthan In brim:

Ing relief to business or reducing on
npi.'.vinent. But tbe cotigt-essmet- i

ahnM ace from thia speech that eotne
business men are fbmmrh the game

md reeent it. Brooklyn Eagle.

W a -- i home-bake-d pie or cake
Sunday. , The I. He of the Christ

,.. Oharch wU have a Pie and Cake
Sule at the Big Hprlnjr Cooperatln
Mtoro, Saturday, Oct 15th. Dent for-

get to come by and get a pie or cake.

Wea and Cakea like Mother uaed to

make will be on sale at the Big Spring
Cooperative atore, Saturday Oct 15th.
This sale will be under the auspice of
the Christian Church. Don't fail to

nttend thlaaaje.

"Home Town Paper Week" Nov 2

Get Them Now!
All signs point to Cotton advancing in price. If suchcomesto

pass don't you realize you cannot purchasedry goodsfor as low
a price astheycanbesecuredfor at our storenow?

Better make a list of your needsin the line of Dry Goodsand
Clothingandpurchasethemwhile pricesareatRock Bottom.

Our goods arenew and up to the minute. You candependon
the quality of our goods you paydearif youbuycheapandshoddy
goods which arenot cheapat any price.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS,
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING,

SHIRTING, ETC.

For Ladieswe cannow showexceptionalchoice offerings

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses
Sweaters,Shoes, Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains in Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standard lines of high class
clothing, Extra Pants, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear

Remember We Handle the Famous
All feather Crawford Shoes. . . .

For Boys
We offer an exceptionalbargain in suits two pair

of pantswith eachsuit. Justthething for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famousRedGooseSchool Shoefor boys
andgirls. This is a guaranteedAll Leathershoeandwill
be sold at Pre-W-ar Prices.

If it is anything in the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwecan meet youreveryneed.

You will find it a pleasureto look thru our big stock
of goods. You are always welcome.

Justkeep in mind thatwe will not beUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cashand willjjnake our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Justthink of the Grand Leaderwhen it is something
you needin the line of Dry Goodsand Clothing,

Yoursto helpyou save,

RrinorVmir Mail Order P.atalno on4 if T rtnn'tU.t vi j

Prices We Will Give You theGoods.

BaaJal
?S2

It took
yEARSVEARS

to develop
CAMEL QUALITY

We worked on Camels for yearsbefore we put them
on the market. Years of testing blending exper-
imenting with theworld's choicesttobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experienceand lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos

are concentratedon making Camel the best cigarette

that canbe produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there'snothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT- Y

AFTERTASTE.

. That's why Camel popularity is growing fasterthan
ever.

af Tal raaaa

Mllllllllllllllllllllllll

School Note
At the regular meeting of the School

Board it was ordered that wood floors
Ih installed In the kitchen and dtnlna:
room In the Domestic Science Dept.
of the High School.

The High School football team kept
np their record of preaenttng the

team with a goose egg this
being the third team to be handed a
gooaeegg ao far thla season. The B. 8.
High defeated the Peooa team by a
score of 27 to 0 at Pecoa last Friday.

The Fort Stockton football team will
be here Saturday. Oct. 15, for a game
with the Big Spring High school team.
Tlila game wUJ be played at the base--
imll park at 4:30 p. m.

The Big Spring team will be pitted
against the Lnbbock team Friday, Oct
21at.

Mre. J. D. Biles and Mrs. B. O.
Jones were pleasant callers in the
achoola last Friday.

Miaa Wolf has organlaed a basket
hall team composed of High School
glrla.

The High School Carnival will be neld
on tne at tho nivh

T rth! Fy. "ls on the
Mr- f-t Plane thus far......... ... imivuwc a mnjtt i unam

Following si the enrollment for Om
first month of the school terra of 1921-2- 2.

as compared with the same month
last year.

For the preseutyear there were en--
roiiHli24fl In the nigh School, 190
In the Grammar school, 397 In Central
school. 100 in South ward. 72 In North
ward: rankrlnir n rotnl of 1 ook

For Sept. 1020 : 208 in Tllh School
19 in Grammar school, ROO In Central
cnooi. H7 In South ward. A6 In North

ward : mnklnir a totnl of ftfw . i

r no over last yenr.

Downing

and other
gam is shown In the Ttlirh Httwwii
which shows forty more puplla than for
Sent. 1920.

Mlsa and the following
the

I " narKer last Wednesdaymorn-
ing: Marie Boswell. Sallle Buchanan.
Berta Flowers, Anna Kate Gllmore.
Allen MeOwan. FrancesMelton, Luclle
Mlms, Guaale Parrish. Katherine
Peirues. Eunice Loclle Stew-
art. Buth Buttle. Helen Wolcott. Eva
Williams. 1 Wilson. Aline Orowley.
Alice Dawes. Aline Oooch, Bather
Ieach. Daphne Meador. Lois O'Barr
SarahDry. Abbey Nell Rhotan,France

f..kea. Neely Belle Thurman.
This class in 2nd year Home Boono-mlc-a

was given a splendid demonstra-
tion at the Big Spring Meat Market
Wednesday morning. Oct. 12. One
of a voal was cut into standard
cuta of meat while Mrs Rates explain-
ed cuts and one of each. About
one hour's pleaaant work was given
where veal cuts were not dear longer
similar outs from and pork were
nsed. Special credit for thla work
due the butcher, Mr. Lowe and atten-
tion of claos.

Iu Chicago
impersonatingan officer." how do

ou anow ne not a genuine officer?
He refused to mo any liq'uor.--Nanhvl- lle

TeuuMseaa.

A bettercigarettecannotbe made. .

We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND.

"yjaaBMaaM ampl
t. UTMUH TOBACCO CO.. VUS.I.

LYRIC SECT RES ANOTHER
FEATURE PICTURE

"Affairs of AnoieT Superb Para-Moun-t

Production of Cecil B. De
MUle Coming to R. and R. Lyric

Unquestionably one of the greatest
motion pictures produced in a decade
la Cecil B. De Ullle'a tremendouspara-
mount production of "The Affairs of
Anatol" which will appear at the R.
and R. Lyric theatre in this city. The
picture, written by Jeanle Macpberson,
and suggested by Arthur Schnltxler's
celebratedplay of the same name in
which John Barrvmore starred some
years ago, marks an epoch in Ameri-
can screen production.

Interpreted by an all star east In-

cluding such acreen celebrities as Wal-
lace Beid. who has the leading male
role. Gloria Swanaon, a Paramount
star who is seenas the leading woman.
Rlllott Dexter, Bebe Daniels, Monte
Blue, WandaHawley. TheodoreRoberts
Agnes Ay res, Theodore Kosloff, Polly
Morao, Raymond Hatton, and Julia

T. Production standsr,.L .P:,"!...(?..!te,n of artistry
achieved by Mr. De Mllle. The story
la satirical and filled with humor as
well aa moments that thril to the core.
The sumptuousneaa of the production,
Ma ornate settings and wonderful
gowna, not to speak of the artistry of
the various characterportrayals, place
this Paramount picture in a class by
itself.

Kill the English Sparrows
Kngllsh sparrows propagate veryfast

and soon become very troublesome
The greatest aronn(J tne barn outhouses.

They eat an enormoua amount of grain
and are likely to atart ticks and other
bad poultry pesta in the poultry yard.

Polaonlng la somotlines resorted to,
members of claas vlafted the Big ,,"t tn' ,8 rather damrerous where

Prlchard.

half
the

the

beef
la

"But

sell

fowla are kept and domestic animals
are likely to get the poison

One of the beat ways the writer has
found is to get a shotgunand shoot tbe
blrda. The sparrows usually stay In
hunches so that If fine shot is used and
care taken one may kill several at one
shot. By watching tor the blrda it will
not take long to get rid of a largo flock
of Hparrowa. If they areshot now and
the remaining blrda are not allowed to
batch, much grain will be saved next
year. Farm and Ranch

Home ana School Oh Oct. tint
Tbe regular meetingof the Home and

School Clab will bo held at the Central
School Friday. Oct 21st at 4 o'clock and
you are extended a cordial lnvitatlou
lo attend.

The following program Will
observed :

Invocation.
Song "America."
"Social Needaof Our Young People."
Mrs. Ben Hardy.
Oeneral Discussion.
Kmember, you ah' t

" It'lIM I 111 H

J. It C.

be

When dignity la not larger than the
pun It la all right

Three Mdtaw

"Hitch your wagon to i
is the motto of t eiaas at
young men and women ira)

from high school tbla jw.
ployment office In one at

cities has this placard
entrance, "Start where yl

tlon has thia banner
thoughtsunbiasedand roar

ground."
Here we have three

for young people rtartlaf la

sandshave graduatedrreu

and from college this sprtaf i

planning to "start In life"!
advice could he lven than W
by combining these thtvt 1

"Hitch your wagon to i 1

your thoughts unbiased,yam

the ground, and start wan

with what you ve got.

Ideals of young people

rightly should be Jot canl

taken not to let the "f""
the other hill 1 a mislead!
country peopleare very maiM

wherever they are foun4; "j
about the same service

same wants to be suppllelj
task at hand which lootot

first Is the one Inter &m
son who "hi lobes his wJtut does not keephis

. . ..tar thll W
No success is r"
man who makrs for hJ
usefulnesswhere to the W

seemed to leaa
t. there

la a time when moat mm
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When t
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10
seal

the
jelicious

nv want it

NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DO-WN

bay Suffered UatO Skc

(Wri-S- ays M Result

,Serprising.M Got Aloaf

Far, Became Normal

udHeakky.

Mo. Hr beck
aoald hardly stand up, and
km bearing-dow- n palm at

Mt vaU at any tlmo," says Mra
; William, wife of a well-know- n

aa Route I. tola place. "I
chea and haTina-- to

continues Mra Williams
the trochlea

hrough auueot
nd, having

l for
lie attar taking soma Cardnl
Mt I was lm ring. The result
aairlatof. I felt Ilka a different

I aoffered from
Pe back, and fait all
iaa ran well at nlaht. I

an.
pro

aar

art eroaa. My husbandsaid
tet ma Mm OarduL which

It itrenrthanad ma . . Mr
raid I lot alnnv fin a f waa In
laaKby condition. I cannot

anch tor If
af tlMIM nova aiffMdl

WlllUmi desnrlhaa until tha
Irellef from the use of CarduL
a aai helned aa biidt von
laot.hatltata to try Cardul it

whu worn aniw
tBa everywhere.

h

Let Us Do
HARVESTING

Jttemarket to harvestseveral
wp or whiskers, and alai

if Tour hair trimmal atwi aa
I,t health and u.i. .li

' t year around.
first

Uu Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Eberlev
UNDERTAKING

Drawn Hearse
8errte Day ar Night

lady AsaUtaai

Nltht PI

l SBTtag, Teama

'Hi : NbUSkakiM
orro wolfe

KTERINASIAN
- Big Spring, Texas

laaaejr wo.
ar ittt.iwi. i . ..

I aa awning up
ilfled. we want to be

Sr. o. Diihiwwi. - v..J uooua mn"hin a. . .
LijT me cnurcn at tnei:" liiiur ia .

Ha v
Mu ai .

Bjjai--t-
ie ia going to

,: uT' '"l therePinpt--

Cake gia
Of the ('hri.n.- - m .. . - -- "U1 I HUH II

and raW-a-

Z61

I la a aver laateoourg during the aale.

Cuanlaghaai PhiUpa

Christian Endeavor Convention
The Midland Wetrlct Cxmrentioa ofl.r Htlan Endeavor waa Wld l TOr

nrlstlan Endeavor nM- - ...
OhrtetlM and Preabyterla (Wheal,;mr 'lp,K- - Midland,
I --TRalmorreahw,re ropres-Tiled- .

Mr. Hupperta, of Dallas, field scoro--f
Texas presided at most of theoslons. Ho brought message, of

MWi worth. We are indeed fortunafeto have such a man working In liehalf
f "iir Texas young people Other

"leakers Proaldent McKUslok of Mid-lan- d

College, Denn Stephenson'of Mid
'und College. Rev. itmwt,
Harrison of Big Spring. Mr. Archer of
Midland, and Mr. Anderson of Midland

' Rev. Lloyd of Balmorreah.
The place of the next eoiivenMmi l.

Midland. No definite time
heen act.

During the convention
officers were chosen for the coming
year, j ncy are: President,Mrs. J. W.
Archer, Midland': Secretary, Miss
Pcmherton, Midland f Treasurer. Vln- -

nt Frvln. Rig Spring: Life a

Marguerite Baaall, nig Spring; Quiet
Hour, Mlttie Owen. Rig Spring.

V report of the convention would
not be complete if menlion wns not
made of an entertainment tvn lv the
Ladles of the Presbyterianchurch at
the "Y" and another "cot acnualntod
social" given by the Qood Cheer Club
of the Ohristlan Church at the church.
ICllclous refreshmentswere served on
oih occasions.
The two Endeavor societies in Big

Mrlng feel strengthened by having
had the convention in their midst.

WomanMissionary Society
The Wonman'sMissionary Society of

the Christian Church met with Mrs. E.
W. Brown October S, 1921.

Song "Rock of Ages."
lord's Prayer In concert.
Twelve members responded to roll

call.
We were glad to have Mrs. Archer

of Midland College with us.
Minutes of previous meeting approv-

ed as rend.
Report of Treasurer.
Mrs. Sam Hall was leaderand gave

'he following program:
Itthle Study Mrs. Archer.
--.'..ng ."Hold Thou My Hand," Mrs.

K Hogg.
In as much" Mrs. Balnbridge.

"Paving the Inst Mile.'Mrs.

Building and Keeping the House of
t lie Iird, Mrs. Cowan.

Quia Mrs. Parka.
Benediction.
After the business session and pro

gram we spent a pleasant social hour
A contest,an original one, of our hos
tess, kept as busy learning "Who's
Who" in the Missionary Society.

After being served a most palatable
.late we departed, proclaimingMrs.
'irown an ideal hostess.

Reporter.

Adult Classes Entertained
The Adult classes of the Christian

Church were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Sam Hall on last Friday even
ing honoring the new officers of our
Sunday school.

Those of vou who were unable to

attend missed a treal for the fellow-

ship of this meeting was fine.
Wc had an old time selling match,

Mrs. Reagan in? Mrs. Ervin ohobaink
sldw. after much "misspelling , Mrs.
Ervln's side came out winners.

We enjoyed some special music and
songs by Mrs. Hogg.

After indulging in games we played
at our first parties, we were served
delicious refreshments. e bpe to

have aniother party soon, socome to
Sunday school and be a guest next
time. Reporter.

Didn't Know Much

The archbishophad preached a fine
sermon on the beautiesof married life.
Two old Irish women coming out of

church were heard commenting upon

his address.
"Tis a fine sermon his reverence

would be firing us." aald Bridget.
"It la Indade," replied Maggie, "and

I wish I knew aa little about the mat

ter aa he doea" Etc.

Spectacles Lost

A pair of spectacles were lost, last
Friday, either on Main street or back

of Bauer block. These were gold rim-

med squaregold guards with tortoise
tips. In black box with H. I William
son Inscribed therein. Return to Her-il- d

le--office.

I E. Marshall and family returned
..- - H,,nav from a ten month's stay

la Minnesota where their eon baa been

under treatment by Mayo nroiur .

'tochester.Minn. The little fellow has
...Marinr from a eland trouble.

and has been under radium treatment.
recommended tnat ne wThe doctors

i u tar tha winter and be

given X-ra- y treatment Mr. Marshall
a i a l.i ..mi

and family are moving i

hls week where their eon can !'
laced under treatment.

The banks of the city were closed

Wednesday. Oct. lSth. the samebeing

the anniversary of the discovery of

America by Columbus, a legal holiday

Miss Lottie Downing apent Batur

day and Sunday In Odessa, the guest

of Miaa Cora A. Goodwin, superintend

ot of the Odessaschool.

Mr. and Mrs Ham Hall and A. G

Hall Jr. left Thursday to"sp--nd severalday at the State lair

on the baby. . .

Use a cough plaaler
CTnuulngbaa S Philips.

Too Much Vacation
Thief Justice T,ft mfK ,hB, tns

dockets of the Federal District Courtsare crowded. So ,11U).h work
atackad up that there win have to be
appointed .Bivte..n new Pedr-rn-l District
MMges. 1,0 thinks. JudgeJonn a Pol.
oek of Rental city says that approxi-
mately l.TO.oon easesare now pendlne
In the Federal courts. "It is a denial"f justice " said Judge Pollock, "when

Baa thrown In Jail can not get a
trial for six months or a year, or In a
civil action ense Is not Mettled for four
or five years." in tbls statement
Judge Pollock . eertaltily cv.rrect. ane
If the appointment of eighteen new
Judges at $7..VK) onoh ,s ,no
only way to get enough judicial action
to dispose of judicial business, then trie
eighteen new men should be irivon Jobs
at once. But another lUggestlon has
heen made.

At present (hero are more than a
hundred Federal District JhdffM on
the bench. Threo months out of every
year they are celebratlnc a "vacation."
The brea that Federal Judges might
work eleven months In Hie year instead
of nine doesn't on its face socm cruel
or unreasonable, if R0, schedule
were follnwrd the increase In. work-
ing monthswould ho enuavalent to put-
ting more than twenty new Judges on
the bench for nine months of work
out of every year. Indeed, as long as
rnen who want a trial are held In Jail
without It for six months or a year
It might even seem riL'lit thai the KVwI- -

eral Judiciary should miss its summer
aeallon altogether for n time until

it can catch up with its work.
If Federal .Tudires pan not stand the

strain of eleven months' work n f

$7,600 a year it might be well to In-

creasethe salariesand employe younger
or more robust men. Of course It is
not rair to blame Individual Federal
Judges for their terms which have
oeen nxea lor tnelr holdings of court.
But those terms can lie rearranged,It
would seem. If they can't, the public
would te Interested to learn why they
can not be so arranged Dallas News.

Modern Health Crusade
Austin. Tex PresidentHarding has

definitely Indicated his interest In the
Modern Health Crusadeby personally
presentingto Frank W. Ballon. Suier-Intende-

of Schools,Washington. D. C.
the silver cup awardedly the National
TuberculosisAssociation to the school
children of Washingtonfor having the
highest enrollment of Modern Health
f'rusaders in the inter-cit- y tournament.
' In making the presentation, Presi-

dent I la riling stated: "If I were to
offer a prayer It would be first for
spiritual excellence of our nation and
next for Its well being In health. In
order to effect the physically perfect
nation. I would expect to begin with
the children."

In recognition of the work that la
being achieved by the Modern Health
Crusademovement, the President tent
the following letter to Charles M. De-Fore-st.

Crusade Executive of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association.
"I was very much Interested today

In presenting,on behalf of the Nation-n- l

Tuberculosis Association, the silver
cup won by the school children of the
District of Columhin because of their
larger enlistment, relatively. In the
Modern Health Crusade,particularly In

their enlistmentto make efft-ottv- e war-
fare against tuberculosis. I mnv quite
sincerely express Hie liojs' dial in even
American city and country district dls
irict a like large proportion of boys and
girls will make themselves health
knights by faithful attention to their
own habits and their care and concern
for the health of the nation."

The Modern Health Cruale is con-

ducted in Texas by the Texas Public
Health Association as a means of
teaching children the fundamentalsof
hygienic living. In order to build up
their bodily strength and prevent In-

fectious diseases, particularly

Direct Loans to Cattlemen I'rged
Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 9. Regula-

tions of the War Finance Corporation
with regard to cattle loan must be

lifted or direct loans must be made
to cattlemenif the greatestamount of
good is to be derived from tne activi-

ties of the corporation In relief of the
cattle aquation, according to A. C.

Williams, assistant secretary of the

Texas and SouthweaternCattle Rals-er-

Association, who returned late yes-

terday from a ten-da- y tour of the cat-

tle country. In company with Represen-

tative Hot ton W. Rumners. A thorough

inspection of the cattle Industry and
many Interviews with bankersand cat-

tlemen resulted In thla opinion. Mr.

Williams declared.
Calvesand shestuff arebeing forced

to market and auch movement will

mean bankruptcy for the Industry un-

less it Is stopped and the financial

stringency causingit relieved, Mr. Wil-

liams asserted.
Bankers and cattlemen operating on

small capital are hit hardest. Mr. Wil-

liams said, and only prompt action can

relieve the situation. A plan based on

observations of Mr. Williams and

jtei.rcsentative Sumner will be anb-,n.-d

to the War Finance Corpora-tlon- ,

be said.

Preachingat Soaah

BundMV. October Strd. at 11 o'cl.sk
a m the second service will be held,

since It was decided that the Soaah

peafSashould and ought to haveregular
flosnel preaching. Remember the pastor
will be there, so give him a chance to

talk to you by coming to the meeting

You are under no oMlgatlon whatso-
ever. Only come and listen

Itev. A. .J V Meier, Lutberu Pastor.

One fourth off on all atraight
Cuualngbam Philips.

a.

Involving 'Uricoiine of High Quality
at choice for Twenty --five Dollars.

An unusual opportunity! These,wonder-
ful garments are adorned with choice
braidings, dense silk embroidery, clever
button trims pipings and effective bits
of colored Duvetyne. You can select
now from the very choicest Woolen
Dressesan exceptional garment at a low price. You can see for yourself
that many are exact copies of more expensivedresses. A good selection
of styles and sizes and very exceptionalvalues. no alterations

;

11

ress

Hair uets, single .nd double Cun-
ningham A Philips.

Dick Jackson waa down from I .a

mesa the first of the week.

Flash lights and what you need for
them Cunningham& Philips.

Mrs. M. P. Stevensand little daugh-
ter returned Monday from a visit In
DaUaa

Red Star Castor oil for babies. They
like .It Eaay to take, 60c a bottle.
Ward'a

Mr. and Mra. Jno. Clarke left last
Friday evening for a visit In Dallas
and Tyler.

Alarm clocks that really alarm
every one In the house. . . .Cunningham
a Philips,

Your coal goes a long way when
burned in Cole's Hot Blast Heutera
They are fuel savers.

Don't forget Nov. "Our Rexall
lc Hale", will he on them. Don't forget
the datea Ward'a.

H. C. Popp left Monday night for
Houstonon businessconnected with the
s R. J. Cox Oil company.

THAT ROOM WILL UK WARMER
THIS WINTKR IF ITS PAPRRKD. . .

ci N MM. HAM S PHILIPS.

W. O. Allen returned Monday morn
lug from Dallas where he bad been to
attend a Y. M. C. A. conference.

H. B. Arnold left laat Friday night
for RanaasCity, where he waa called
by the serious Illness of his mother
His mother la 84 years of age.

Chaa. Kberley returned Thursday
morning from Ban Antonio where he
"tended the annual meeting of the
Twxaa Bmbalmersand Funeral Direc-
tors Aeeociatlon.

Event

A New Fall Suit
7hat becomesyou
At the 'Price you rant to pay

We guaranteethe quality of workman-
ship, the quality of the fabrics and
the style of every Ushersuit. You are
assured of a new Fall suit that be-
comes you at the price you want to
pay, because the Fisher store offers
the most complete display of New Fall
suits for men and young men to be
found anywhere in this part of the
country. Our prices are most reason-
able and our large number of models
and patterns makes possible a satis-
factory selection. Here you select
from suits Tailored by the famous

Hart Schaff ner & Marx
and TheClothcraft

$25 $35 $40 $45
$50 $55 $60

STOP AND SHOP
Our Price Are Never High

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

Standard

raToxd
You might supposethat, becauseWillard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)
would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five
minutesif you'll come in. '

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door West of Lyric Thealre

J. D. Hardin and aon returned Wed
neaday from a visit In Autln.

Bos stationery from fifty cents up
. . .CunninghamA Philips.

Have buyers for good residences.
V. H. FLBWBLLBN.

Kverebarp pencils when yon waat la
good ptuull. tiftc and 76c. Wards.
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And remember thr dash andbeauty
you've always found In the gorgeous
pkteresof Cecil B. Dr Mill. II Now
see the latest and far the greatest
h ever made! With the following
peerless out of popular players:

Wallace Reid
Gloria Swanson
Elliott Dexter
Bebe Daniels
Monte Blue
WandaHaw Icy
Theodore Roberts
AnesAyret
TheodoreKostoff
Polly Moran
RaymondHatton
Julia Faye

JCttt L, LAIKY priffttt

Cecil B.DeMille'S
PRODUCTION

TheAffairs
of Anatol

Ct&ammomUfffctunt 9

prttenti

The in cast andrich ever made sincethe began, With due to "Male and Your to Think

About" and all the other big De Mille "The Affairs of attains the mark yet reachedin the of life and on the screen, A vivid,

dramaof love and with with gay by stars for ten

SEE WHAT IN THE GREEN FAN,' THE S AMD A SCOREOP IN

ROOM AND OF 1 A LOVE. WITH WITH

INTO A STORY AS AS LIFE CAN BE. rV '

"The Affairs of is a of the and divorce handledwith the which is Cecil B. De Mille 's chief He has

story that deals in real truths, it is said, and to this he hasaddeda note that servesto relieve the seriousvein of the story in way from

power or of the central theme. Reid and Gloria headan all-st-ar cast in this

is a
It !

to P.

and Europe
Some weight should be given to the

report of the special committee of the
United States Chamber of Commerce

just returned from an ex-

tended trip through Kuropean countries.
The conclusions may not Impress poli
ticians with partisan purposes to serve,

they will strike most people as
-- eligible. The committee found that
"neither Western nor Central
.mi be restored to a condition which
promise hope of progrts for ihe fu-

ture without our assistance." ''It Is
the report goes on, "that

we can participate In restoration of
omraerclal Industrial

on any reasons?!e and ixmslstefll
lerras, either by n modifies t'on of tin
Versailles treaty to meet the policies of

the United States,or of
It." The argument W that fee ttiS
present Europe must be Ires d
dealt with almost as thnpgtl it
part of America. If Merc h to he an?
revival in Kurope r aiv assured prot-jM- -'

lty In America.
The chief obstacle to the return of

normal business conditions is found in
the "armed conflicts in progress and
In the continued threats of renewed
clash." There can, it Is said, be no
forward movement until this menace
Is removed. The committee says thst
the armies of occupation should lie

till the nations, including
America, unite on some effective plan
for peace. There must be
"a solid front" presentedby the United
States and the Allies In
that Germany "make good In the mat-

ter of This country. It
is insisted, should In the
work of the and
other commissions now existing or here-.ifte-r

to be created,dealing with econo
mic and financial problems touching
American lntvn-t- s. We sre reminded
that the world is operating with leas
than one-hal-f its prewar power; that

of persons is
jMneed 80 per cent of normal, ana
'hat. with the armistice three years be-

hind us. peace Is not yet
The present German It

was found. Is trying to meet the repara
tlon payments,and much dependson

Its In power, since with

the in control there would be
attempts to evadeor repudiate repara
tlon settlements and that would bring
another crisis. The committee holds
that France and other countries bor-
dering on Germany need protection
gainst future attacks. There appears

to be the closestsort of connection be
tween businessand politics. For in-
stance, cannot recover with-
out access to raw materials; she can-
not purchase these without financial
aid ; and such aid cannot he steaded
to her unless she has a strong central
government to meet the na- -

tumal The final finding is
that the United States "holds a pecu-
liarly position in the present
-- it nation and as a matter of

essitj cannot afford to shirk her
duties." This report should be con
sideredboth by the con-
ference by the conference m limi
tation of armamentsthat Is shortly to
meet. There is stuff in It also "that
ought to be to the Senate
It may be addedthat In treaty now
pending' in that body America, while
insisting on her rights, is made "to

shirk her duties." News.

Your cow will do better if you use
Cow Oil. 1.25 gal. Ward's.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

liver, bladderanduric adf.
troubles are most be
cause of their attacks.
Heed the first iney gtvi
that they needattention by t

vrtt! often ward
' Strengthen the

Harks TIumium,
bom Cola M-- H.

And Greatest Group Stars Ever

Appearing in a Single Picture

"The Affairs of Anatol

A Realty Wonderful Production

a'

20th

eil n- -v i 'i in- -! ubU Uf7j ii i fi ifefi iiii iuii u ji u ii n

1

formir President Wilson, President Harding was recentlyelected president of the American Red Cross. He ia hare seen accentingtheoffice. From to right: MaJ. Gen. Merrltte W. Ireland, Surgeon General
U. S. Or. Farrand, chairman Central Committee of the Red'
Cease; the President; Asst. Secretary of the Treasury Eliot

Admiral Edward R. Stltt, Surgeon General,U. S. N. '

Falsefriends and True
IboMe who talk strike to railroad

men are both false friends and bad ad-rise-

Our rights can be secured
through better methods. A railroad
strike is a step backward. We men of
an Institution which In 80 years
come from a to occupy second

o e In world iudum
can get all our rights."

80 eaya P. D. Undei wood, president
of the Brie Railroad Co., speakingas
a railroader to Having
lieen In every grade of railway service
from freight handler to president he
has the of the wage earner
ts well as that of the officials.

Conditions lu railroad work a

1 th

the same la all parts of the country.
Pay should be basedon local conditions.
A universal wage ia unfair to employee
and owners. A wage which in one part
of the country means a profit to
employes aud the railroads, la line rtmf it .

aoie 10 oneor tne other in anotherpart.
tai raao neratd.

Building For Hale
one-stor-y brick busluese building

Second street But Tft..
now occupied. The price right. Good
terms. Address C. D.
Hit San Aafelo. Texas

., i

A
u In

i

Ellis Douiklt of is a

OF OUR

The Tightwad Business Man Is re-
pelling a Raid on bis One-Wa-y

'. They era getting up a
but all They get

from Hlro They can Put In Their Bye.
lie the Other Fellows advertise
snd bring the Crowds to Town and he
reaps the Benefit Expense.

OtaaaeDefeat Yanks
The world's ilile hassseill

contestwas concluded after--
iuuu wnea urn New York num. .nn
the fifth and deciding game from the
--,cw ra xaaaeeeby a scoreof 1 to 0.
The New York three..as . . . .
01 me eignt

I. N. Blue, master mechanic of the
T-- p sbopa bare left Saturday
St. Louta te visit Ma nmtW ft O

traviunr m,ii, uaimiig
is bete dur
ill Mr Hl!W. .

Quite s few of our folks have been
attending the lute Fair at Deltas the

3

Monte Blue

oa.
..tcti

Polly Moran

Jews L. Uky

B.

DeMILLES
Wednesdayand Thursday 'irfmrl

With an Star Cast

greatestpicture photoplay regard Female," "Why Change Wife?" "Something
productions luxe, Anatol" highest beauty ting-

ling marriage. Glowing luxury. Played enough

HAPPENED "DEVIL SOCIETY'S OTHER THRILLING SCENES BOUDOIR

PLEASURE. SOCIAL LION'S ADVENTURE SILKEN LUXURY. ALLURING

BEAUTIFUL WOVEN HUMAN REAL

Anatol" searching matrimonial mastery developeda powe-

rful sympathetic comedy without any detracting the

vividness Wallace Swanson picture.

Photo-Pla-y Creating SensationThroughouttheCountry andall AttendanceRecords
areBeing Broken. Don't showing

Continuous from 3:00
M.

j.MMM.M..,..,M,1e,,,,nafnaa

America

has

hat

Burepe

.apparent."

and productivity

independently

and
were

maintained

maintaining

demanding

participate
reparationscommission

nonsumptJon 300.000.000

established.
government.

eoottownce

opposition

Germany

determined
ohllgationa.

responsible
economic

unemployment
and

Interesting
the

Kidney,
dangerous

insidious
warning

COLD MEDAL

the of

!"

r;

left

has

salaried

and

A GOOD COMEDY

PresidentHarcMjjifk
NowHeadsliedUoss

Succssding

Livingston

beginning
autflmuortance,

railroaders.

viewpoint

October

the

Murine

AMBUOHK,

Sweetwater

ChildrenAdnussion:

TOWN

mk.

Pocket-boo- k

lets

without

Thuraday

Americans

for

Preadereaat.
superintending

GloriaSMI

AonesAvres

CECIL

all

investiture
de blending

Piquant adventure. pictures.

CLOISTER," "MYSTIC SEANCE"
DRAWING BROADWAY'S HAUNTS IN RUSTLING

WOMEN. HEART-STIRRIN- G

analysis problem distinction.

This Great
Miss Also

Show
10:30

reparations."

Indianapolis

A.;

Wadsworth-Rea- r

20c
Adults 40c

PEOPLE

Fourtb-of-Jul- y

celebration,

woo
championship

operations

What Makes the Wild We

The mental make up of

women who sre responsiblefor I

Ine tin cans alone the hlpw

a ..ti.lArdtfltlil 8S0J1

are merely primitive ludiviuoiai

have not yet advanced id a
thii w.lnt where they CM

K nemnriv V fftltH OI (HDCfS.

mental processesare as obviosi"
i...i,o,.i thee si

rnil luey leave
lauuscape.
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I 11 jroiioi iviiu -
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cuoiiK t1
of the land to which ever?
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the cure, but there is ,
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In the first, tne Sill""
on the fences and smears tWJ
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--dless of Cost !

iw CI to tell our Men's Clothing at
TLY REDUCED PRICE-S- the larger part

for let than costprice.

OVER STOCKED WITH CLOTHING

Lve aUo prepared for the boys, having a

stock of kneepantssuns, to oe soia at attrac--

jyi Line Have Been Reduced

P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

(ID YOU KNOW ?
iaw trice of lumber and other building material baa about

hAftnm? This must be a fact.

i tod tip the other day that we could expect higher prices

r, Sash, Doors, and Mouldings. If these go higher, we
.11 kiiuls of flooring to advance.

. abamm the lowest that they have been since the peak

rflim. adarewell in line with the cost of production; and
kt renewal of confidence, and general expressionsof optimism,
I da time for you to get busy and do your improving and

I flat yw have beenholding up on account01 nlgn prices.
I an also down so much that it no longer pays to allow

bp to go unpainted,as the depreciationamountsto more
I Mtt sf painting.

t THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL IX) WE BROTHERS
glANDARI) PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL
irCBE WHITE LEAD.

iurton-Lin- go Co.

TH

LUMBER

CITY BARBER SHOP

Workmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Ut a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

Street Bit? Springs,Texas

m Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

HAD0"

and
in.

lT..I.a
to. . " ss. ru. Dill

am,

lu,l II

by

'encilNo.174

in free
THt TXUjOW KMC!!. THE BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

HIiwmii
loc"v Urge
Allllraw.

N October

"cruet.

"c-e-
ol, fur

Mad

WTTH

Prayer, by Aldeil Thomas,
o h Rjiinh Krohn.

v.rxw bv Dorothy Hughes,

Thtndon Mcltonald, Jimmle Uecve
j 'I'n.liT
Story, Hall of Heroea, by miss

Jewell Fleeman.
Minutes read and roll can.

t Rrnuki and L. S.
j uue Mc.

ratierson, vi. .

Criarbt ana m. -

. i- - umiand where(lav MS TOMI1II " "
Oooaty Judgesana

tnwy MC with the Midland, and
QU imiooer 01 road
Bctor Oounttas lo award a big

850 DISASTER DEATH

TOLL FOR ONE YEAR

Bed Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re-

lief When 65.000 Families
Are Made Homeless.

Porty-thre- e dintrr, resulting In
the death Intlie Doited States of 860
person and the Injury of 2,500 enlled
or emergency relief measures, and

the expenditure of $1,871,000 by the
American Red Cross during the fiscal
year ending June 30, lKtl, says an
annnunreinentbased upon the furth-
coming annualreport of the Bed Croat,
These disasters caused property dam-
age estimated at $30,000,000, affected
sixty seven communities and rendered
65,000 families homeless.

The year's disasters were or vary--
Ing types, Including severalwhich pre
vlously had never been thought of
as falling within that classifica-
tion. The , Red Cross furnished
relief in seventeenfires or magnitude,
five floods, seven tornadoes or cy-

clones, one devastating storm, three
explosions, Including the one In Wall
street; one building accident, tw
typhoid epidemics, the most serious be-
ing that at Salem, Ohio, which af-
fected 9 per cent of the population;
one smallpox epidemic, In the republic
of Haiti ; one train wreck, the race riot
atulsa, Okla. ; the famine In China,
emergency relief In famine among the
Indians of Alnskn. the grasshopper
plague In North Dakota and an earth
quakeIn Italy.

Pueblo Moot Serious
By fnr the most severe of the dis-

asters In the United Statesduring the
period covered by the Red Cross t

wns the Pueblo flood early In
.Tune, 1921. The rehabilitation proh
letn confronting the Red Cross In
Pueblo wns one o the most dilHcult
In recent years. When the lir-- t news,
of the horror was flashed throughout
the country, the American Red Cross
National Headquartersresponded with
a grant or 1106,000 for relief work.
Governor Shoup of Colorado, appre-
ciating the long and successful experi-
ence or the Red Cross In organizing
disaster reller work, placed the en-

tire responsibility for the administra-
tion or reller In Its hands.

In responseto appeuls from Presi
dent Harding. Governor Shoup and
other governorsor westernstates and
through local chapters or the Red
Cross and other community organiza
tions, public-spirite- d citizens brought
the total contributed for Pueblo's re-

habilitation to more than $825,000.
The terrible havoc wrought by the

flood waters Is a matter or record.
More than 2,300 homes were affected
and 7,851 persons were lert homeless.
Estimates of $500,000 as an absolute
minimum for rehabilitation were made
by Red Cross officials In charge of the
rallet work.

Fast Work In Wall Street
The Wall street explosion was nota

ble In that relief workers of the Red
Cross were on the scene twenty min-

utes after the disaster occurred. The
race riot at Tulsa also was unique In

disaster relief annals In that outside
of a small emergency relief fund con
tributed by the Red Cross, the only
relief measuresoutside the city con-

sisted or the service of social work
art, purses and a trained executive
whose object wasto assist local forces
In directing their own efforts.

In decided contrast with the pre
vious year, only one tornado assumed
the proportions or a major disaster.
This occurred on April 15. In the bor-

der sections or Texas and Arkansas
with the city of Texarkana as the
center. The significant feature of this
disasterrelief work was the fact that
It covered so much rural territory as
to make necessary a large number of
relief workers.

The ramtne In China, necessitating
relief expenditurestotalling more than
$1,000,000 by the American Red Cross
was by far the most serious or the
foreign disasters In which the Red
Cross gave aid.

Builds Up Its Machinery
In connectI on with the administra-

tion of disaster relief measures, an In-

creasing effectiveness on the part of
the Red Cross to deal with emergen-

cies was manifested during the past
year. In 898 Chaptersof the Ameri-

can Red Cross there have been formed
apodal committees to survey the re
sources of their respective communi-

ties and to be prepared In cuse of
disaster. In others of the 3,402 active
Chapters, a network or communication,
has been formed through which Instan-

taneous reller may be dispatched to
any part or the United States.

That Its work ha this field may be
continued with ever greater effective-
ness, the American Red Cross la ap-

pealing for widespread renewal fit
membership during Iti Annual Boll
Call, to be conducted this year from
November 11 to 24.

LIFE SAVING CORPS
ENROLLMENT 10,000

Growth of Red Cross Life Saving
Corps throughout the country con-

tinued unabatedduring the last fiscal

Mir a summary of the year's
achievements by that Rod Cross Serv-

ice shows There are now 180 Corps

with a total membership of more than
10000 member, of which 1,276 are
sufficiently skilled In the work to act

aa exeuilners Among the outstanding
achievementsTrf the Red Cross In tins
field during the Ihsi year wot the or-

ganization ai the I'nlted StateaNaval
Academy. Annapolis, of what Is par-bap-s

the largest Ufa saving corps to

tne world. - .

Our Greatest
OctoberSale!

The season'sSmartestStyles in Womensand Misses Apparel.
The valuesare almost impossible, to judge by the incredibly
Low Sale Price. The merchandise has been secured at
Great Price Concessionsfrom several well known makerswith
whom we do the bulk of our business.

u

in for any
is

;

; ; of at

furs as
at

I an

V. 8. Bond Bill Gives Texas
Oct. 13 Texan inem

Imts of will the con-
ferees' report 00 the Towmtend-Qowel- l

bill, which Is to come to the House
this week or early next for

The bill as the
clause which would have
Texss to amend its Constitution or
enacta law it could

money for roadsunder certain
in order to by the
Under the terms of the new hill

he of Agriculture can
he money to counties in a State in

to the amount
for road .

Under tlie contemplatedIn
the bill, Texas win receive about $4,
000.000 per annum.

i There la a homely provert) that sets
forth never catches files.
and Just from a and selfish
-- t It la worth while to be ami
able nud to the gentle virtue
of and oonsiderstlon for

l ife is nothing but a mirror

Dresses
All Sergesand Tricotine the most extraordinary

in Sizes for Misses and Women

Dresses,Suits and Coats
Tricotine Dressesand are tailored

mannish precision, relieved by a of brilliant a
bit of embroidery, most desirablestyles, splendid materials
charming models,moderatepriced at

Coatsand Suits
stylessuitable almost figure, every de-

siredcolor of season represented,values beyond
comparison materialsSerges,Wool Velours. Trico-
tine charmingmodels good range

$24-9-5

Dresses,Coatsand Suits
Dresses of Tricoline, Poiret, Twill; Suits of Fine
Serge, Tricotine, Wool Velours; trimmed
with gradefurs. Beadings and embroidery,
fancy and play a prominent part
trimmings,

$3495

Sl.OOO.mm.

Washington,
Congress support

road
confirmation

amendedeliminates
compelled

whereby appropri-
ate con-

ditions benefit legis-
lation

Secretary allot

proportion appropriated
building.

allocation

that vinegar
worldly

midpoint
cultivate

kindness
Utkeea

Wool
values years.

that gives hack our own face to us. If
we smile upon it, It oomes back to us
Ik and But. If we
turn a dark and sultou face upon it.

BE

$10.75

These Smart Suits with
dash color,

$"K.OO

sizes,

Coats
high

braids

warmth sunshine.

The Shop for the Ladies

lie sure we get back nothink hut cold
avoidance and bitter dislike. The world

willing to laugh with us, and dance
with us, and make merry with aa, It
is also equally willing to fight wltn an.

If we dare it to the coufict we must
tiike the consequences.

Stock Farm Far Sale
A stock farm of 840 scree for aala,

st a bargain. 200 acres in cultivation.
Two sets of Improvements. Best cat'
claw land in Howard county. If you

want an ideal stock farm don't over-

look this. Will make terms. Write
owner. L. K COLEMAN
Box 26, Big Spring, Texaa

C, Pi Ambrose Is now posing as an
oil expert and announces that oil will

In llw Home Company
well at 42H0 feet. We dou't know
where be got It.

Mr. and Mr- - liny Craven left Thurs-ds-y

evening for a visit In DallaK and
Marahall.

IMaarui or disburse.
C. Piedmont.

--tireeuvllle (S.

s"ssNBkisSSsSssSWssSkaB)RsaatfsaashIs

Rememberthe Kiddies.
You will find servica-bl-e,

warm Coats at
very Moderate Prices.
COME AND SEE t

Garrett'sStyle Shop

Citation by I'libliration
i'lIK STATIC Of TKXAS
and County of Olasacock

n

To C. II. Williugham and unknown
Owners and all persona owning or hav-
ing or claiming auy interest la the fol-

lowing described land delinquent to the
suite of Texas and Comity of Olass-roe-

for taxes. tnwlt : The N K 4 of
Sec. 98, Block 84, Tap. 2 South. ,Cen.
No. 2201. Abstract No. 1808 which Raid
land Is delinquent for taxes for the fol-
lowing amounts: S5.04 for State taxes
and $0.34 for County Taxes, and you
are hereby notified that suit has lieen
brought by the state for the collection
of said axes, snd you are eoawnnded
to appear and defend such suit at the
November Term of 'the District Court
of (ilassc.sk County, and State of
Texas, being tae for the years 1916
and 1017. and show why Judgment shall
not lie rendered condemning said land
and ordering sale and foreclosure
thereof for said taxes and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office In Garden City thla
the 12th dav of October A. D. 1821.
4 It- - JOG C. CAlVKlfl-F.Y- , Clerk
Irtsirlet Court. Glasscock County, Texas

Miss Bobble Nail relumed
morning from San Antonio where--

sbe has been the past seven months
"Uoine Town PaperWswk," Nov. 2. taklug a special course in music



fn Is SAFETY

1

Here
We suggest that you do your-

self the proper justice by seeing

our new fall line of merchan-

dise and compareit with qual-

ity elsewhere. Then we know

you will appreciatewell known

brands sold by an old establish-

ed firm which you can depend
on.

Healing cough syrup.Eucalyptus, and
white pine Cunningham Philips.

Iester Fisher left Saturdayevening
for Dallas to take in the sights at the
Htate Fair.

Putnam dyes renew the color and
please you Cunningham & Philips.

Chart. B. Graham was here Wednes-
day representingthe Fort Worth

Eat short and live long: eren pigs
would live longer If they didn't make
such hoga of themselves.

S. D. Johnson of Fort Worth. Super-
intendent of the Texas4 Pacific Din-
ing Car Service, spentTuesday in Big
8pring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews leave
this evening for Austin to visit their
son WlUmr, who Is attending the State
University.

Mrs. T. H. Johnson and son Jared
left Tuesday for Sterling county to
visit Andrew Johnson who has been
111 the past week.

It was some heavy frost that was
in evidenceSaturday morning but vege-

tation did not appear to be damaged
by this visitation.

The Texasft Pacific railway company
has let the contract for drilling two
deep test wells south of Big Spring.
Thesewells will be drilled south of the
old big spring, aqd east of the wells
now on the pomp.

For Rent
Tlgbt housekeeping room and

for rent. Phone 375.

Ad-itori- al

f

Safety for yon becausewe will
not let stand a single unsatis-
factory deal.
Any reasonable complaint .we
will make right cheerfully and
at once.
Tlii is cne store whore your
I tufactfoft is more important
by far than your temporary
business.

Richland School
Four young people of the Richland

community, having .taken a course in
the fundamentalsof the Christian re
ligion, will be confirmed In their
Christian faith Sunday. October23rd.
They have also declared their Intern

tion to Join the Lutheran church n

that fla. Be sure to be present on
that day at 2 o'clock p. m.

Rev. A. J. F. Meier. Lutheran Pastoi.

Rook Club

Mrs. J. E. Mundell delightfully en
tertained the members of the Rxik
club last Friday and a most pleasant

was in order.
In the interesting games. Mrs. W. A.

Rlcker made club high score and Mrs.
C. A. Talbot made visitor's high score.

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed.

A Big Bargain
I have a registered Black Squirrel

stud which I will sell or tradeand give
you the best bargain ever offered. If
you need a good stud be sure to In
vestigateray offer. Pigs and Hogs for
ale any age or any stae fine Poland

China pigs and hogs for sale. Phone
1KTO-F- 4. E.. W. Douthife Ranch.

The task of counting and listing the
number of packagescoming to the Big
Spring post office by Parcel Post,
which starred October let, will con-

tinue thru Saturday. October 115th. In
addition to counting the Incoming pack
ages a count Is kept of the outgoing
parcel post, also the weight and thf
numberof tin1 we to which each pack
age is directed.

Ton can't afford to miss It ! What?
Why the big carnival at High School
campusOct. 28th and 20th.

First Baptist Nw
Rev. sod Bra C. P. Baas of I.ullng.

Texas, are making their home here for
the present, hoping that the high alti
tude here will MM beneficial to
Hro. Bass' health. A decided change
for the better Is perceptible already.
which Is a Joy to tbe many friends he
has made. We certainly enjoyed the
two fine sermons that be delivered
Sunday. October 2. Of dignified and
reserved manner, the earnestnessof his
talks creates a favorable Impression
upon his audience.

We had the pleasure of bavin: with
us 8unday, October th. Rev. w. C.
Moffett of Fort Worth. He wa great'
ed by a good attendanceat both morn-
ing and evening services and kept bis
audience Intensely interested through-on-t

as only one of bis winning person-
ality can. In 'The Meaning of Church
Membership," his chosen topic for the
morning service, he brought out many
things concerning the lesponslMlltles
and obligation Incumbent mu the
members of Christ's Kingdom His
evening sermon was equally n inspir-
ing. "Man's Need of God," was his
subject, which he delivered in an elo-
quent manner. He explained how v rjr
dependent man is at all times on his
heavenly father and cited many In-

stancesof lives that havebeen wrecked
because they had failed to put their
faith and trnst In Ood. Those who
heard him were delighted with both
scholarly addresses.

Monday afternoon, Oct. 10. quit a
good attendance of W. M. U." wnen
came to take part In the initial meet-
ing of the class that is to take up
tbe profitable and Interesting study of
Dr. B. C. Dugan's noted book, "The
Doctrinesof Our Faith." Mrs. B. Rea-
gan will conduct this class on the 2nd
and 3rd Mondays, eachmonth. It is
needless to say, how much It means to
us to have her as our teacher, for with
one of her splendid qualifications and
graciousmanner to lead ns we will be
assureda thorough course.

Here la good news for mothers who
w uld like to attend Sunday school but
who hesitateon account of his 'majesty'
the baby. Mrs. S. D. Ford and Mrs.
Paul Boas have been busily engnged
fitting up an attractive nursery for the
little tots In the "cradle roll" depart-
ment from several months np to 3
yearsold. A lovely sand-be-d surround-
ed by tiny chairs and overflowing with
toys of sll descriptions,graces the cen-

ter of the room. Thesecapableladies
will have cbarge of this department
which assuresit a success. It was a
treat to see the desr little fellows at
play last Sunday, with shining eyes
and cherry smiles, enj ylng themselves
to the fullest extent Now mothers be
sure to come next Sunday and bring
your babies and go and enjoy your
class lesson.

Miss Ruth Rlx returned from Dallas
Saturdaymorning where she had been
to attend SH15ducaHonal Conference.
This Conference was In chargeof Mrs.
FrancesElliott Clark who has charge
of the Educational Department of the
Victor Talking Machine Co. Mrs. Clark
was assisted by four able educators
whose work is to bring Music Into the
schools and homes of the people of
America. There were many teachers
of music and supervisor"of music also
music dealers from Oklahoma, Texas.
N'cw Mexico and Arl'.onn present. In
ten years through the work of Mrs.
Clark, music in. public eo.s has
jrqwn in fnvor so that now there are
more than 10,000 cities in tbe II. 8.
that have musical supervisorsand are
using the course as outlined by the
Victor Talking Machine Co.

GATES TIRES
The Tires With the Wider and Thicker Tread

Nobody Questions
Every experiencedmotorist knows that it's
the treadof his tire that teUs the story.

When the rubber tread wears out there is
not more than a few hundred miles left
in the tire.

Perfectly obvious, isn't it, that a wider and
thicker rubber tread will wear longer ?

That's why the Gates Super-Trea-d Tire is
making friends so fast- - it has a lot more
miles in it

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
The Automobile Supply House

PhoneNo. 196 Big Spring, Texas

6v

Tourist Gara
For Real
SERVICE

Fisk
Tires

MICKIE SAYS

we hOMrr rf tutoc ana

toft SO ARE XUEBfc

H6 A.IW DO VMS soDUVAfc

AWL ViB ViOVtt'?

WANTED Furniture for 8 rooms,
act quick. Ward's.

J. B. Littler made a business trip
to Lameaa Thursday.

Garden Court Talcum. .Try a box..
Cunningham ft Philips.

Miss Dorothy Lomax spent the week-
end with her aunt at Stanton.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
Cunningham ft Philips.

Wm. Battle left Saturday night for
a visit in Dallas and Rogers.

Usually the bride looks stunning and
the bridegroom looks stunned.

Paint in small cana for any purpose
vuuuiognam& Philips.

Miss Clella Denton spent the week
end with her mother In Midland.

Keep your ear to the ground and see
' urn going to Happen Oct 28 2U.

As good ax any cold tablet, maybe
uciier. oaniox .Cunninghamft Philip

The benefit carnival on the High
School Campus k going to be some en-
tertainment. Begin to get ready to....... ui aueuuingOct. 28 and 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jen Aiui.. u
Joe Baruett. Mrs. nn unw .a
JohnOry attendeda certificate examl--
auo of um. Hebacca l odge at Ooto--

muu, aonqay night and report a
pleasantand profitable Una,

BUSINESS IS GOOD
There's a new kind of saying going

around,
You can hear la neat every town :
Come on and cheer up no more of

bard lock
Put on a smile take off your frown.
wnen you're walking down the street
If a lot of friends you shouldmeet
Educatethem how to laugh and grin,
Take things as they come, here's the

wag to begin
BUSINESS IS GOOD

Everybody holler businessis good
If you don't make a dollar,
That's the yell you want. to rehearse

Phone Aq.

65

EXID
Batteriei

Acetylene Welding

w. d. Mcdonald,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

2?)ssS

Times may get better, they can't get
any worst,

Business la good even if it hurts vou
That should, be your cry.
it you're broke. It's a Joke, don't tell

a soul about it,
Smile all the while, make believe that

you havegot it,
Register your happy, everyone should
And tell the whole wide world that

BUSINESS IS GOOD

Par Sale
China closet, Iron Safe, and show

cases. Ward's.

For Sale
Uwo donkeys, $4.00 each.

Ward, Jr.
J. L.

Par Rent
Have several rooms for rent. Phone

608 or see Mrs. Emma OuUey. lbp

Putman Dyes
Use them, they are the best. 10c

lg., 3 for 25c. Ward's.

Pessimistsand knockers had batter
get out of the way if they don't want
a aiu oe run over by the band wagon of
the optimist and booster,for they're on
the road and will more onward regard
less or the croaks and groans of these
two progresskillers.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry ThomasSafford
f Kt Pasopassed thru this city Wed-'a- y

enroute home from an auto tour
thru South Texas.

Jemes Charlton passed thru Big
Spring Wednesday enroute to Poena to
look after oil development in that

Some Carnival, yon'U say so if you
"tend the one on the campus of the
High School ground Oct. 28th and SOth.

When all our practice squareop with
our Ideala, perfection will have been
reached and Gabriel can tout his horn.

Br. aud Mrs. Omar Radford of
Abilene spent Saturday In thla city
on a visit to friends and relatives.

GET A PLASH LIGHT.
NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

.OUN- -

Dell Hatch will ware Saturday
for a visit with relatives to UalUui.
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tion la planned for this winter to In-

clude Lonlalana, Arkansas Texas
aweet potato growers. Watermelon
marketing associationshave been set
up ny me -- arm itureau in n ntimlicr
of counties anil satisfactory re-
ports of their activities have been re
eclved at State headquarters.

One of the outstandingachievement
of the Farm Itureau for t lis rear has
been the rfbtninlni: tor Fa rill lliiri'-i-

members of full value In the price of
cotton seed. Many Texix conntm ra.
ported that lical buyers were paying
around $20.00 a ton for seed and there
Was a wide variation In prices n jjf.
ferent counties) of the State. W. F.
Craddock of the Commodity Marketing
starr toon tne matter up with large
buyers of cotton seed and secured or-

ders for unlimited amountsof seed at
- I . I M ........ . .pnern ranging inrai :mm! to si., on n

ton anove wnai local nnyers were pay
ing. These orders were promptly for
warded to all Farm Bureaus not re-
ceiving a auffldent price for seed.

An Interesting development of this
situation haa been, that so far, Crad-loc- k

haa not handled a single car of
seed becauselocal hnyera promptly met
all prlcea made his depart-
ment. It Is now plannedto standardise
the price of poultry products in the
state In the sameway that cotton seed
haa been handled.

The next big movement of the Texas
Farm Bureau la the establishmentof a
wheat marketing machineorr the same
plan aa which is now handling
cotton. A conference of delegates from
the wheat counties of the State haa
lieen called to in Dallas on Oct.
U4h at which time a program for the
Wheat Growers will be worked out
Aaron Saplro, celebrated California
awyer, marketing attorney will le

presentand advisethe delegates.
Flans for organising watermelon

grogjers on a permanentbnsls will be
made af a meeting called for Novem-lw- r

12 at State Farm Bureau head-

quarters. Peach growers will meet In

YVInnsboro on November 0. Secretary
Potcet will discuss cooperativemarket-I-

of onions and truck at a meeting in

San Antonio on October 10. It now
being planned to enlarge the Alfalfa
Growers Association to take in terri-or- y

around Pecos, Barstow and Fort
Stockton. .Tiit as soon asthe farmers
demand it attention will be given to
organisation of the grain sorghums.
At. the present time the dairymen of
Texas are being organized in six dis
tricts. The large cities being the cen-

ters of each one of theseorganizations.

Notwithstanding that there are a tot
of our folks who do not believe there Is

any oil here or that any will ever be
found In this section, this writer Is
still firm In his belief that some day
and not so very far In the future
that this entire section of the Statewill
be one big oil field.

a

Cord built .
way could not fail to

Every from all over
the come the that

or miles
and records.

a (Ml
rawioa Tlra Ca.,
lack.onvm. Branch.

Florida.
Otatiemen :

I tubrait herewith tba history of a 14 Flra--
PP' tord tire. Thte tire hae run 37,000

pOeite Mch
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W rtn.
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through
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la this fabric tire aa In our eori tire
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this qualityrace can provide
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at this

Is Not of Choir e
Very PresidentHarding

a rebuke to the official
bis Is withheld who before the
end of the last fiscal year confided to

t nuMiiii inspector that be was
sorry he could not flti.i ways to spend
'ie naianee or his

We think the President have
'moved the official Government

service and have public his name
and with the affair.

Nucn action would stopped the
pernicious and unpatriotic practiceof
Government officials 1ti grabbing all
I he appropriationsthey can get regard-ea-i

of the for their work or their
ability to spend Hie funds property.

Governor Miller last Winter was con-
fronted with a similar situation. A
member of the hospital commission
thought the economy talk was
wind and considered that what he re
garded to be the needs of his depart
ment were superior to the necessity for

The demanded
that official's

Governor Miller's action
ii nro tnmg. it let every last man
and woman In the 8tate know
that the economy program meant Just
what It aald. Then it warned thoae
inclined to set themselves up as eupertor
to a policy establishedby
the properly constituted authority
what they might expect If they did not
cooperate.

That there would have been
for the removal of the spend

thrift rebuked by the President la In-

dicated by the fact that a survey of
his Institution shows it can get along
this year very nicely on 30 per cent
less It had last

Director of the budget bureau
has an Idea that there are many holes
through which money Is miming in a
steady stream of waste. To search

out and plug them up Is important
It Is mope important to make an exam-
ple of a few who are

for them.
Jobless citizens and industrial In-

terestsbled white by taxation be
come tired of such methods. Buffalo
Kvenlng News.

Prlrhard Sanders
On 2nd the ceremony was

which united in marrlnge
T. I. Trlchard Jr. and Miss Gladys
Sanders, two of our well known young

The ceremony was
by Rev J. Thos. Brown.

Shortly after the ceremony the happy
couple departed for an auto trip to
San Antonio, Fort Worth ana other
points.

n.. n.nraw K. Mack

We Join many friends In extendingto
these young people best wishes for a
full measureof

Nyal's Cherry cough syrup for your
cough, 87c and 68c a botUe. Ward's.

Making Extraordinary
MileageaCertainty-
CarOwners want more rubber on the tread where the wear it

hardest;more gum betweencord plies to perfect resilient and
powerful carcass. And theywant a scientifically constructedNon
Sbd treadwith all angles and to resist skidding and give
ore traction. FirestoneCord Tires have these demandsof

the car owners.
Read Lettert Below

Recordi from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles

Tires the Firestone
produce

mileage. day,
country, word

10.000, 20,000 30.000
frequent consistent

Rubber
Jackionvllle.

milee.

know
driver.

qucetiea

indication
iently

Penney.

Texas

that

meet

average

properly

Governor

service

October

Now and then they are empha-
sized by unusual instances
as below. Performances
like these demonstrate the ulti-

mate possibilities of
Cords under careful

Co..
i. iwt

Thirteenth Harmon Piece.
Minneapolis. .

Gentlemen . . . .

itU'cord SS C- -J
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$ 13 9
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000 mile. The aerouo
tire rolled up milcege
of between 34.000 and
33,000 The were both
rear tiree ard had been
eat coiuMetebly by
chains. The two front
tiret have gone better
than 33.000 miles and are
still In good conC'"" t
espe.t to get a
40 000 miles from ea - I

them I need ee p'y
the

Cord
aay t

will u., tire
choice for the future.

Archie H Beard,
Ml

CORD TIRES
STORES-MOTO- R COMPANY

WOLCOTT AUTA COMPANY
Spring, Taxaa
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Union Men Attention !

Are You Patronizing a Union
Store?

fr
wa. Mf"N-4v.- 4tr

rW! Os3 kH r. 0041 IVifcr' rivy ,gwtxsatja .

L --is
Following la a list of storestbat nave

on tracts with the It. C. I. P. A. Local
ii72. affiliated with the A. F. L. :

Bly & Son.
Pool-Ree-d Company.
Gary ft Son.
it B. Fox ft Son.
stone's Variety Store.
Victor Meninger.
Gooch'a CashGrocery.
W. J. Garrett.
Garrett'a Style Shop.
Pike Furniture Co.
McElhannon'a Variety Store.
Austin ft JonesVariety Store.
Rix Furniture Co.
Hatbcock'sGrocery.
Harry Lees Tailor Shop.
Campbell A True Tailor Shop.
J. Athens Tailor Shop.
M. Segall.
Elite Hat Shop.
Moon's Hat Shop.
Big Spring Store.
J. ft W. Fisher.
A. Williams.
Sam Fisherman.
All Union Clerks in good standing

ure furnished buttons to wear. Ask to
see I hem.

Is the store you are trading with
mi tne list?

K. T. JONES, President Local C72.
CARRIE Sholz, Secretary.

(Advertisement-3-2- t )

Indication that the Republican in
surgency againstthe tax revision bill Is
stronger than at first appeared is
.'hen In the news that SenatorLodge,
Itepubllcan lender, la fearful of the
combined strength of the ODnosltion
anil the Insurgents within his own
parly's ranks and hasappealed in
I'l'i 'i ltiit 1 In n ml; for niinltttiKc. livm
ocratic opposition and most of tne

against the measure acorns
lue to the apparentpurpose of the bill
m it came I i i. mi ltepulillcau sourcesto
make the tai-- s bear down llghte.' on
the rich and by Indirection If nol til
rectly heavieron thosewho have I us
The siiclent Uepubllcan Idea bus - n
always u put the tax on the "bat u

and bellies" of the people rather I ban
uism the property they have, aud the
lirojwised Iiepubllcan tax revision law,
with the exception of the sop thrown

it through raising the limit below
which the income tax does not spply.
conforms generally to that Idea, as
would be expected from the personnel
of the men responaibte for Its contents.
Republican leader, it seems now, fear-
ful of the opposition to the bill aa It
stands,want the President to bring
his potent Influence to whip into line
the recalcitrant Republicanmembers
Denton Record-Chronicl- e.

I Do Light Hauling
I thank my friends for past patron-

age but wish to remind them that I

am always on the Job to do light haul-It- i

PIMM MW J- - H. MYRH'K

For
MRS.
street.

Sewing Wantod
Hcanistreaa work see or phone
u 401-- Second

Phone No. 460. S--

It is well enough to be In the car-
nage of life's blood and battle, but It
ta far better anmetimea to aing the
aongs of solitude.

:e is a matterof
tobaccoquality

at i

We stateit as our honestbelief
that the used in

are of finer (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other at the price.

Liggett U Myen TobaccoCo.

Chesterfield

BARNETT.

tobaccos
quality

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and tobaccos blended

Sfe

cigarette

Domestic

aawaL'tola. )

it

in
Suits Made to Measure

Phone420

U11

Chester-
field

.Sssslaaf;

.

'1H

Do Not Despair

HARRY
Anything

105 E. St.

TRADE MARK RCO.UNt-tMF- O (LUXE)

LET US EXAMINE TOUR EYES.
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

CLOL'GH JEWELRY COMPANY.

Boy Scout Itanquet
I. ust Friday evening the annual Boy

banquet was held at the Y. M

year the haniiet was ;,,.,,( am
in. of Holmes, retired LAW:

the end of Septemberas Scoutmaster
if Troop No Mr. Holmes has
:n the active scout work for eleven
years, anil the troop thought the
fine thing to do to glme the banquet l

honor of their old Scoutmaster.Thirty- -

seven boys, tocether with Mr. Holmes.
stipt. A. w. Hanikvii. Rev. T. Brown,
Mr. Bass and J. W. Harrison, sat down
to the bounteous repast, which had
lieen arranged for by a committee of
good women, heaihil by Mrs. O. W.
I it-s-. Mrs. lieea took the matter in

band of preparingand serving the food,

ami she was splendidly assisted by
Mi-.lii- J. B Kast. T M. f..llin.
Cbns Kolierg. W W Hatcher. Pan

H, G. Whitney. T. E.
These irood women were assistedby the
f.illowlng girls Misses Thelma (t'K-sfp-

ll. len Crealh. Jena Jordan. I,lllle Mae
Mavdcn, Mary Collin, and Minnie
Tclton. number of other ladlea

In nHlgg llu eats together, but
we didn't get all the names, but to nil

..f them we express our appreciation
'Iks wi-r- made by Mrs. Koberg. Mr

Klimiken. Mr Holmes, and Mr. Mass
roop presentedMr. Holmea with

a fountain ien a a token of uppnvlu
tlon for the work hs had done, and
i lie Interest he had taken in the boys
of Big Spring Walton Morrison and
Vernon Crawford Were srivcted the
committee to purchasethe gift, aud the

T!

v
r a

f

when any of the many things happen

to mar, spot or discolor your favorite

clothes. It's at just such limes tbat

you should rememberour dry cleaning

service. I i us show how well we can

restore garments to virgin freshness,

at a price to tickle your senseof ecan

omy in the right spot.

Give Us a Trial

L-E.E-
S

Dry Cleaningand Preasnlg

Second

Spring,Texas

BIFOCAL

presentationspeech was made by Wal-
ton who in well chosen words told arr.
lolmes of the regard the troop had
r blm and hla work. The troop haa

been at National head
luartera and Rev. J. W. Harrison haa
been appointed the new Scoutmaster

iicceed Mr. Holmea. Mr. Hoi mew

'oes not give up the Scout work, but
will continue as Chairman of the
Scout committee, this committeebeing
chargedwith the Interest of the Scout
work In Big Spr!ng.

The following men have been appoint-e-d

Assistant Scoutmasters:Rev. J. T.
I trow n. Mr. J. A. Bass, and Mr. Oeo.
K. MoXew. Twenty-seve- n Scouta have

for tire next year, but the
hook are still Open, and we Invito
others to come nnd enlist, or st

with us.
The Scout oath Is as follows : On My

Honor I will do my best :

1. To do my duty to Clod nnd my
Oouotry, and to obey the Scout law;

J. To help other e ar all
l lines;

S. To ki ep myself physically strong.
A. This given auv awake,

nor Mr. who at rilK Sl'OI'T

1. Ihtii

it

J.

Jordan.

A

as

L
-.
g.
4.
5.
0.
7.
8.

.

10.

It
12.

morally straight.

A Scout l Trustworthy,
A Scout is Loyal.
A Scout Is Helpful.
A Scout Is Friendly,
A Scout is Cnuteoua,
A Scout is Kind.
A Scout Is obedient.
A Scout ( Cheerful,
A Scout la Thrifty,
A Scout Is Brave.
A Scout is Clean,
A Scout ta Reverent.

Space does not permit of giving the
amplification for these12 Scout Iaws,
I. tit Ihe highest ideals Imaginable are
placed on them, and tlieboys are taught

si rive towards the goal.

The 'yellow peril" Is here now. It
tH gold that wakes Ills ihtIIous, sod
make-- , some heart's history u supremo

tragedy.

The world
money getters

does not canonlae tanr

Who were the million

aire, of fifty years sgoT Can you tell?

Thai stoma triangle siui contiunes
to stir up thi old world man, wife,

woman.

Most of na like to confesa onr faults
to thou who will deny them.

Home Town PuperWeek" Nov. 2.

... v T

i
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Here'stheBestArgument

59k--

in Stand-by- s

in

Weley back-fiel- d

Captain.
End.

Hardy.

WHY

B. S. High
Foot Ball

Team
going
defeat

Ft. Stockton
BaseballPark
4:30 M.

Saturday,
October15

This is a District ChampionshipGame
neither team has been scoredon this season

so you may be sure this is going 'to be
some game,

Hair Net,

Ml
Turn Out andBoostfor Big Spring

hensk
strike!

yoik-formi- ng

elements in

Experiment
of

iceu

fnrmiilii
make (above bodily maintenance), as follows:

Purina Hen Chow 247.49 142.11
Purina Chicken Chowder 182.05 yolks 212.55whites

Combined Ration 429.54yolks 424.66
These Chows not only a practically equal
number of whites yolks make of both than
ordinary

that Chicken the neceasarv white-for-

ing to up the yolk-maki- grain ration. why
u manesnenslay so neavny.
Purina Chicl.en Chowder
supplies plenty of whit: (or
all the yolks ta the ben's
body, thus insuringa naxi-mu- n.

egg yield. That's
why we can absolutely

more egs or
money back

on Purtr Poultry Chow, if
fed aa ejected Yoj
ro ''-- k

Day Phone 79

Bridge Club
members Bridge club

with Shine Philips
meeting enjoyed.

games afternoon Mrs.
nude club high

Mm Harvey made visitor'
high score.

Delicious) added much
occasion.

Ward'.

1920
1921. On the

Line: Line,

; Athal

Porter;

Is to

at
P.

When receive
both white and

their
feed, cannot lay.

v;V Missouri Stationtests
with 100 lbs. averagemixed

If j prouueca aooui yoiKs
to whites. Bated data from
thoco e Purina

yolks

Purina make
and but

feeds.
Note Chowdercontains

elements balance That

guarantee

j1SQPURINA
IMChWMCHICKENg

JOE B. NEEL
FEED AND TRANSFER

Big Spring, Texaa

&

The of the met
lira. and

was
In the of the

W. W. Rlx score and

to the of the

10c

Sar

hensdo not
the

they

an
zzt

154 on
mri menta

more

Purina

Night

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Wednesday
delightful

Williamson

refreshments
enjoyment

Tyree

a

Dj

Service at Catholic
Max will be held at the Catholic

churchon the second, third and fourth
.Sunday of every month at 10M
o'clock. 8. K1STNBR. Pastor

P. O. Stoke has
vttsitor iu Dallas and Wichita rail
this

jfin
Pierretteface powder always

. . . CunninghamA Philips.

7

OPPORTUNITIES ARE

NUMEROUS IN MEXICO

POSSIBILITIES FOR COMMERCIAL
AN J INDUSTRIAL DIVKLOP-MIN- T

INCREASING DAILY.

KHMTMBtTJHU KELP

Department sf Commerce, Irrtuetry
and Labor Urgo lnoria on

All Owoetfons.

Cenajlar reports seespiled show
that mors than thirty thousand peo-

ple recently creaasd the Rio Grand
1st Mexico from ths United States
apon the ocoaMoa of ths celebration
st the Centennial Exposition of that
aouatrV. Those who hare toeu fol
lowing clsaely ths commercial and
tadustrtal sKtla In Mexico believe
that tMs la ths Indication of a do
tele-me- at alseg these Ilaes unprece
esatsd ia Mexico's history. Bualasai
sondHions In Mexico have more or
loos reelected similar conditions In ths
United States feet during the past tow
months Mexico has bsen vlsttd by
some of ths meet laasjsrtant financiers
m the world with the result that s

for aa early recogaitioa ot
that country have been growing
Slighter each month.

Adjustment sf matters pertainiag
h oil holdings, the extension of long
Unas of credit by asms of ths most
powerful commercial organisations la
the world, ths posalblity of aa early
payment of Interest on national debt
have all contriteted to the advance
M Mexican interests

Ths United State he been eEared
opportunity of developinga strong

ercuu awM in Meatlco aa assay
ufactnrers and exporters ear

see taking advantage of tks eppor--

malty. During the peer 1IM the
trade between the two countries
ssadeated to SMS.ttt.lTI, f which
Hemic bought from the united States
IM7.U4 117 and sold to the United
Statesglae.lll.tTe. Thle has bees in
rsesed during 111 so that the total
uslaess betweea the tws countries

for the twlv months eatingJane 30.
IH1. was 42tN.52g, of which Mexi
co bought 11,JtI3H and sold $154..
mm.

Mexico bought durine those twelvs
months $7 m ill worth of astemo
Mies and parts; 14.474.178 worth ot
laosattvee; M 41.41$ worth of ew
lag machines; fOM.716 worth ol

for buUdtag: to.el4.674 worth
ft Soar: $f.410.44 worth of corn and
MIT.U! pounds of barbed wire Ths
all of lumber and barbed wire lndi
aats the fact that raaohleg la ooatlag

Strang.

Tts tn mmwXfr, Inn, r,A Wm
than bbo.oes.oooprior to 117 to $H0
HO oas in ibii The fset that taeus

of Amsrlosns sm dallv m

Into Mexico that th trains are run
slag through Pallsaaa sod that a
saner sorvlc has beeninaugurated in.
saoae tas belief of saany Amertcaai
In Us fatnre of Mexico.

President Obregsn Very Popular.
Mexico recently celebrated Us Can

toanial. One hundred ysars ago ths
country became an Independent na
Ucn and sltuough It has been tort
many times by mtenaal strife there is
very indication that the period ot

revolutions has pssssdand that Mexl
co is settled up an era of comsaer
StsI anri InSiiatrial rrnuvth prlal
Mexico has sstely passsdthe oriels Is

pvsMoimy is most plainly anowa
la the ops manner hi which Presl
eat Ohregen participated la ths

leserrius incident to the Ceatewnla
aelewraUoa sad th fsot that ao nprls
mg oi any also was ra rumored

atepteeabr tTth when 14.000
Stars psaasd la rvw before ths
f reslm sad his staff would hsvh) an seatreble opprtunty tei
pome parsma to have mad His aJTort
Mothlna aaSSUTadbowavar d nl1m
tag the carsmoay, without eacort o)
any kind PresidentOhrgawith h.t
Mldren rod through th street toChapuil. fa was greeted aa

wrory s mssaarsnoet oessitab
Vo any ohserrer this more the b
Mai the rnsnwra that Meats I ready
s o- -t aim asaie, wnien aav heaaaanatantty sisaaMfd by persoassal
interests to wnom tne Mexican go
srnmeui ssve sanM to snake

Mexico expended la the Vat tad
lata last yr for meets sad meal

pvwua i,in,on mt WWI aaaOSBIspore uaao nvo million was
par laso sad laro r impaesisand ths
aiaae for hams, baaon ssd

PT wrr ta MM Impensd
Mto Mexloo oa th hoof and ever)

ay sever! I rams of oattl from Tarrv m Hexleo CTty or
points of aUughter.

Thfre la a good aaarket In Msx4c
swr win oarue sad many hactsmdotare Stookhisr ttualr niv --iti
aattle to repUoe thee destroyeddar

mo rsTomuona.
A doers has bsaa taaaawl 4st.

tar s Ifty per eant decreaseis tas
preseni import ae seport datlea J
eattle effeotiv it wbsi 1st. Wall
tcs decree hi pa tags slmed at tn
classing the import of stock tor aaast
ard breeding aerpeees It alee aMM
American livestock owners by aa

uiiiin mom m paster m ksnso.
Department Purnlh Information.
Th.' Department of Commeree, an

j1"11 ijinnr o; tn Hex Iran sav............. t l -iuMi:ji v. iicoD aay questions mt
nd't'ons In Maiiso with rerrenoto n l omnisroiaJ or ladmstrau par

ult. Letters should be addraei U
th Secretary of th easrtiasel sadthy em the b lajmsed u tinproper daaartaaamta Tk. v..
ameh halo mattoa !- - wm red

iu .wexic
lesuic aad th
u of glvtan
to any person

Isgirtaiiat la (S
aret head I ajg

mB0mmv&mmwmw"m m mi ao osii
T i L - jl I lTniirn np rnp inn.

Promising impress
Performings will convince
Constantly widening circles
appreciative customers
learned expression what

Athans Says
Athans Does

carries definite meaning,
performance,
workmanship, com-

ply requirements
order don't

penny.

Trade

Worth

CLEANING DEPARTMENT
is why J. Athans service is the most valuable the

m rainv (interfere wirrt
L J J J . aa vui TV VJIftk, HO

Have. intrffrf no rrnonline nrlnr wi
" w in 1 t r
. r i ' l -i - w

i a a ww m a a ar aj
a I a I I I at mm m m a mmm m mm mm - w - w awl

trom Worth to HI raso. We guaranteeprompt
factory service.

Phone J. ATHANS
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OP TEXAS

- o ' t n

To the Sheriff or an rVmoraMo nf
Olasscock County Greeting:

iou ere Hereby commanded to sum
mon Lk B House: W. H. Evans: Ram

tnden; J. O. Boblnette; W. A. Cur--
rens : Msx Hahn R T Pjimmunk
John C. Wllliama : R J. OnrrMm W p
Johnson,Trustees; Car Hahn Company,
h private Company and Copartnership,
the namesof which is unknown to Detl--

oiiers; W. T. (llans: Hall RttPr? V. H
EUieridge; J. D. Ward; J. U Reew;;

C. VVHson : D. B. Akin: Donald K
Metzer: I. Williamson: O. I,. Kvnna- -

Ham Emden, Trustees; K. L. Whlttsett :

E. Humphrey; A. K. Mosli.-- r ;

Emdan; Hazel Kmdeu: Mrs. F.
Emden.. Maurice Heligman ; F. Olll- -

man; Ben Chambers; Lillian Isaaks;
Toiurate Yates j Alice James; Lucllt
m m A:. . m .... . .iiiiwks; iora iTout; uiaays Felsner;
Edmlnn Cornelius; L. W. Zlrjacks; A.
M. Klees; Mrs. Hoeahell Johnson: Mrs

W .Shumaker: Atlelena Tlroart: W
Johnson: Rolert Brllllne-- : Tnls

Emden; Bess Currens; Ruby Rion .
Mary Pesche: Ella Kneluberg; Lillle
neii xumaen ; is. h. ward ; Hetty W
Ray; M. F. Ward; Vlrgle Leatherber--
ry: Bulah Felix; W. M. Gold; Mary
O'Brien; Mrs. Allyn ; Mrs. M. Bar--
caw, and the Associate of I, B.
House nd H. W. Kvmh ho malrlno
DUblicatlon of this ntntlon nnn In oanh
week for four successiveweeksprevious
to the return (lav hroof I

paperpublished in your County, If there
he a newspaperpublished therein, but
ii not, men in any newspaperpublished
to the 82nd Judicial District; but If
there be no newspaperpublished In
said Judicial District, then In a news-
paper published in the nearestDistrict
to said 82nd Judicial District, to ap-
pear at the next regular term of the
District Court of Olasscock County, to
be holden at the Court House thereof,
tn GardenCity, on the 1st Monday In
Nov. A. D. 11)21. the same being the
7th day of November 1921. then and
there to answera petition filed in said
Court on the 12th

. .
day of October A.

STa t nn si'. iwsi, in a suit, numbered on tne
docket of said Court No. 282, wherein
J. O. Carter and T.ltllnn Parlor ara
Plaintiffs, and L. B. House; W. H.
Brans; Sam Emden; J. C. Boblnette;
W. A. Currens; Max Hahn; It. T. Cam-mac-

John C. Williams; B. J. Cur-
rens; W. P. Johnson,Trustees; Car
Hahn Company, a private company and
Copartnership; the names of which Is
unknown to petitioners; W. T. Glass;
HaU Utter; F. H. J. D.
Ward ; J. U Reese; J. C. Wilson ; D. B.
Akin ; Donald E. Metsecr I. William-
son; O. L. Brans; Ham Emden. Trus-
tee ; K L. Whittstttt ; J. B. Humphrey;
A R Mosher: JeanetteEmden ; Haxel
Emden : Mrs. F. Emden ; Maurice Sellg-ma-

F. Glllmsn: Ben Chambers;Lil-
lian Isaaka; Tonimle Gates; Alice
JamS: Lliclle Hawks- - TWa Trout- -

Gladys Peufher: Edmlna L.J
nr " . . ,. ... Cornelius;. .w. urjacxii; a. n. iv. iee : aira. xtoae-be-ll

Johnson; Mrs. P. W. Shumaker;
Ac lei. i in Cniart: W. P. Johnson; Rob-
ert Briinng; Louis Emden; Bess Cur-
rens: Ruby Rion: Mary Peeche; Ella
Knelnberg; LUHe Belle Emden: B. H.
Ward: Hetty W. Ray; M. W. Ward;
Vlrgle ; Leatherberry; Bulah Felix : W.
M. Gold : Mary O'Brien ; Mrs. Allyn ;
Mrs. M. Barcaw j and the Associate of
U B. House and H. W. Evans are De- -

renoanrn. ssig petitloo aUeging
tiffs are the own.n at .n i
No. 12, Block 84, Tap 8 South. T. A

may you
you.

of

have
that

J.
J.
It a as
to the cut to fit,
the all must

with the full

of your or we ask
for a

The Only Practical Tailors to

Between Port and El Pago

This
round, No davs

rort and

32'

Btberidge;

Ry. Company surveys,Glasscock Coun-
ty, Texas, and was on the April 19th,
1020; that on that date plaintiffs
leasedfor oil and ma fho aald unHnn
to defendants1. B. House and W. H.
Bvsns. and their Associates, with the
obligation on the part of lessors to
complete a well producing oil or gas
In paying quantities by January lsv1921, and in default thereof, to pay
plaintiffs the sum of tfi.00 per lore
rentals for the Durnose of deferring th
completion of a commercial well of oil
and gas, for one year; that such well
was not ever completed on the said
section according to the contract, and
Is not completed at this time; and that
the rentals for deferring of suchobliga-
tion has not been paid, except thatJ. D. Biles and A J. Gallemore harepaid the annual rentals for Jan. 1st
1921, on the 8 2 of the N a 4 of
the E 4 of the said section, andJohn Trim W U iym i ' twt n
and V. B. Bell have paid such rentals! TH'' STATE OF TEXAS
for deferrine such ohllentl for ntifi'miil Pn.m nuMavuiu, uaaw.

ni imk O. TT . x-- oi tUO B VV 1-- 4 OI
said Section, but that the defendants,
claiming under and by virture of such
contract so entered In to Anril 19tn.
1920, haveforfeited all ttinlr rlr),tu an,l
title to the balance of the lease and
land not held by theselast named per-
sons ; that by virture of such contract,
still of record, there is a cloud on the
title to this land, and plaintiffs are un-
able to use the name and releasethe
same to other parties and oft com-panre-

that the original lease instru-
ment is in the handsof defendantsend
ueu-n.ian- r noes not have possession
thereof, and arlvma nnllm .h.t. I.. -- ...- "".. . iiidi ill mm--tne defendantsdo not produce the said
""mnai st tne trial plaintiffs will In-
troducecertified copies of the sameand
the assignments thereunderas evidence,
that the said original lessors has as-
signed parts of the said leaseto others
herein named as defendants who hold
aom sort of claim and right In saidlaau IV - .a.cow, me leaseas originally madebeing
assignableto pert or whole, and eachassigneehaving correlative rights unfterthe whole terms of the lease; where-
fore the plaintiffs pray that citationIssueand that after hearing the plead-
ings and nroof th rvstirt ri fa rHiirlaJfe
ment holding the said lease null and
toiu s to an parties except and save
the parts held by the said Biles. Galle-
more. Treu. Edwards.Bell, and Ben asindicated,and for costsof this suit and
for other and further relief to law and
in equity

i..o
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Blunder
-- iwi News thinks It has dis-"- .

... h of
MUMlK'i -

It Harding u"
ndor In ni rellr re
appointment of a former
i0 the American

Dissrmn
ference. mis nfiiuem. irrui

mvnitleiit from itepresenrauve
I of Manama nuu irom

Legion In Washington.
yp ( 0 ( in igwww ....

j,I thnt there was no ex- -

fhe World war of ont- -

Hflcntlons to he a member
Hmti Comml ssion, and there--

"aglite declination wan voiced.

Hptut linnapvy "

Html.

the nesil or on parry,
ft executive of the Oov- -

rted to guard against
jers. A ceoriling 10 inv

m veterans and their nura--

lt l held tnai an error

iKTTice men areof the opinion

nave union their numners
to hold any position in
president of the TTnlt- -

downwnrd, and there la a
; ientment, expressedamong

ht their friends all over the

it Bare seemedwell to Pres--

Ifidinit not to name an ex-se-

on the (Vmmission. ami ims
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are gotten away with It
bat when the reason for the

w given, there went up
the last of which has not
down to now. Th? Tact Is

are likely to he echo s of
nt. or declaration, heard

taVe wnt general election.

t OR EXCHANGE : Thousands
. in over U. S. are writing for
that for homes and business.

ib yonr sales or exchange
submitted to them, write
Aon and price, which will

Ibayere. Free Information
112 Texas. El Paso, Texas.

EMI AaWttsinf the Best
LJoan U Meyers, a leading Mil
ttorinps man. recently told the

i of the Wisconsin Retail Dry
taandatioB. something ahont ad- -

.Jp'slr.--T

supervised the expenditure
Billion dollars In adver-D-t

to tell you that yon
local newspaper advertls--

ay. flexibility, efficiency
tits. Most of the other ad--

foa da could do and should
lot earn their salt without a

of newspaperadvertising."

straight carload of
Cow Chow and chicken

wad. We guarantee these
r yonr money back. Can
that Bran $1.28, shorts

Pfcooo TO.

have

i Cherry cough syrup for your
ind 6.V a bottle. Ward's.

w i

f "VHC f .

Big
Cotton Crop Ample

The sumllness of the cotton crbt. ...1,.. t ll a has..w.uwuy renevv.1 the overloaded situa-liot- iin the cotton market. avs ,,.
r-I- L . or ' "'"merce, Now- -

111 me UCtOoer Issue of Its M,1(fa.
zinc. "Commerce Mouthlv" n
slated that available Buppiun ar n,.ieto meet international requirementsandthat no shortage of American cottonduring the coming year will result from
the extraordinary reduction In thepresentcrop.

The government estimates thai the
new American cotton crop will amount
to T.fW.OnO bales, which, is the small-
est In twenty-nin- e years. The total of
this new crop with the estimatedcurry-ove-r

In the United Btares and foreign
countries will amount to about 15.257,-00- 0

bales,. "Commerce Monthly" snys :

"After deducting the lAW.noo bales
reported as the visible supplv abroad,
irt.fl27.000 bales will be available in the
t'liltcd States. Cotton consumption In
the United States In the year ending
June31. 1021. was 4.SR8.W00 hdlo. loss
by 7JW.000 bales than the consumption
in 1014. It docs not seem likely that
consumption by American mills during
the year ending July 31. 1022. will ex-
ceed that of 1014. American agricul-
ture has just passed through the most
serious crisis of the present century,
and thepurchasingpower of the farm-
er has been seriously curtailed.
Throughout the Industrial community
unemployment has been widespread
and d and the purchasing
power of workers cannot return to the
level of mS war years for r. consider-
able time to come. It seems clear,
therefore, that domestic demand for
cotton goods will not be In excess of
what If was before the war.

"On the basis of 1014 consumption,
and allowing for a conservativeesti-
mate for Imports of 200.000 bales,
there will be available for carry-ove-r

nnd for exports during the cotton vear
1021-2- 2 ahont R.200.000 hales. If do
mostlc consumption should not exceed
that of the year ending July 31. 1021.
the amount available for these pur-
poses would be about 8.000.000 hales.
Censusestimates of the carry over on
hand In the United States at the be-
ginning of the five-cro- p years imme-
diately preceding the war averaged
about 1.RO0.00O bales. Allowing for this
as a normal carry-ove-r there will he
available for export from Aug. 1, 1021.
to July SI. 1022. between 6,700.000 and
7.4O0.000 bales.

"Not suppliesor needs, however,but
purchasing power will determine the
ultimate cotton requirementsnot only
of the United States,but of the world.
Europeandemand for American cotton
depends, first, on the consuming mar-
kets of Europe and second, on the mnr-ke-t

for cotton goods In India. China,
other parts of the Far East, the Tevnnt
and Central and South America. The
peoples of Europe are Impoverished as
a result of the war. The other consum-
ing countries are suffering from the
economic chaos which has been In In-

direct consequence of the struggle. In
addition. India ha had unsatisfactory-grnl-n

hnrvests.while in both India and
China there Is seriouspnlltlcnl unrest.

"Recent reports Indicate that a mod--

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

1li and Main Street niv
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erate demand is developing In the chiefexports markets for cotton goodl htin.iuiries arc restricted t i b.w priced
fronds, should manufacturers lie forc-
ed to raise their prion hecauatof In-

creasedcost of mw material, the total
consumption of cotton by Kuropean
mills will probably r corresponding!
reduced. Exports of Cotton from the
1 nlled Stntes during the voir ending
July 31, 1021, were n.rt73.000 running
bales exclusive of Haters compared with
R.S0O.OOOrunning bales bj the vear end-
ing July 31, 1014. I view of the heavy
stocks already held abroad and Indica-
tions of a limited demand for cotton
goods. It is reaspably clear that exports
for the current year will hot reach the
prewar level.

"With between0.700.000 ani 7.400,000
bales of cotton available in the United
States for export after probable do-

mestic demands have been met. It la
hard to see how the supply of Ameri-
can cotton can le otherwise than ample
to supply International requirements."

If you were to cut. our throat It
would be an awful thing, though the
communitywould be the loser. But In--te-

we have cut our prices on feed,
hence they will rejoice. Bran now
$1.25. shorts $1 50. Phone 70. Joe
B. NeeL

Building Better Highways
"Persons who haven't traveled from

San Angelo to Luhliock In three or
four years would hardly recognise the
roads, owing to the Improvements that
have been made." Mr. Owen stated.
"The distance is 212 mile by speedo-
meter, but we made the trip going nnd
coming In nine hours running time. and
without hurrying.

"The roads from San Angelo through
Tom Oreen and Sterling counties nro
in fair shape. Glasscock county has
some grading that Is as good 11s I
have seen anywhere. Howard county
is using gravel and has fifteen miles
of this type. By next year, the mileage
will lie doubled. Over halt the road in
Dawson county 1s gradedand Lynn and
Lubbock counties have smooth, graded
dirt highways. They are draggedcon-

tinually. Concrete culverts and dips
are Itelng built everywhereand the bad
crossings are being eliminated."

For Blue Bugs

and aU Blood Sucking Insects. Simply
feed "Martins Blue Bug Remedy" to
your chickens. Your money back If
not absolutelysatisfied, ask Cunning-

ham ft Philips. 47-13-

For Sale or Trade
One Fordson Tractor practically

good as new; one new power lift double-

-row hedder and planter to sell or
will trade for sheep or cattle or prae'i-call-y

new Ford farm truck. Phone or
iei H. 8. MIIIER.

CALL

Big Spring TransferCo.
IN B8TE8 MARKET

For Iiocal ami Long Distance Hauling
Office Phone632 : : Res. Phone435-- R

B. H. SETTLES. Manager

NEW PRICES
F. 0. B. DETROIT

Chassis $295
Runabouts 325
Touring Cars 355
Truck Chassis 445
Coupe 595
Sedan 660

are the Uki nrires of Cars in the history J
Motor Company.

.9 r a sna--t ar w i J w iiikiii m
vio are coming in rasi, so piacc uuia F.v,.. r.v -

SPRING.

Ford
Ford

f r-- m ms W a f 117mj I l I
m m rv a i m 111 ass a fi si i y u m m- SAM 1 f VI 7 I SA X r - - "

Jil run COD I Mr: T17YA
-
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FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund (Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK COMMISSION!MAT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT 6, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. $424,877.27
Cotton Acceptances 9,268.98
U. S. Bonds. 16,338.82
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . . 10,350.99
0Mh 820,935.34

You Get
We are at All to Our

Do Us

BIG

It Proves That There's A Way Out
for Many Suffering Big Spring Folks.

lust anothor report of a ease In Big
Spring. Another typical, case. Kid-
ney ailments relieved I11 Big Spring
with Doan'a Kidney Pills.

i. D. Qrifflce, proprietor of black-
smith shop, Runnels St, Big Spring,
saya: "Bending over the anvil con-atantl-y

put my kidneys in bad shape. I
had pains serous my kidneys and if I
bent over for any length of time it

.is hard to straightenup. my hack hurt
me so. There was a constant ache
there. I was also troubled a gn at deul
with my kidneys acting too freely,
noun's Kidney Pills soon easwl up the
Vain in my hack mid reguialud my kid-
neys. Before long I was entirely cured
ind my work doesn't bother lue now nl
all."

. at all dealers. Foster-Mil- l. inn
()., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement

Points the Way
People must forget the Inflated rai

ih cniiMl by the war mid ap cnlied
business !ooms following and jc. down
to the vlaue of today, is the a.l". t

II. ('. Wright, local real estate oVbler,
who adds with much eorre.luess that
the whole country will get back to
normal eondit'ousand we will nil be hi
much better shape when this is done.

There Is sound logic In the ans-rtio-

jof Mr. Wright. It is the key to the
whole situation. Inflated valine mail
be erased. There is no other way
around the obataeles 'he
commercial and industrial wori l today.
Inflated valuesaa apply to rents, build-
ing costs, materials, homes, labor, real
estate, and the commodities neesiuTTy

' to the everyday life of the Individual
must be erased.

We sre standing face to face with the
cold facts. Why delay action? Are
all ready to accept the loss in wiping
out the inflated values? If yon are
ready to do your part you are ready
for bualnessto get drrm to the sound
basis on which It must return and
stay Amarlllo Tribune.

Furniture For Sale
living room suite, Hoosler Kitchen

Cabinet, Rugs Stoves and other furni-
ture for sale. Phone286. MRS. JNO
W. TTUTRMAN. f

T. H. Johnson left Thursday night

ii Dallas to help with the Howsrd
county exhibit there and tell the many
visitors of the advantage offered In

the Big Spring country to the home
seeker.

DR. HEBE EVERY

Dr. M. E. rasasBP t Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday le
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, and
flt glasses. (QO-tf- )

Nylorls Quinine and Sage Hair
onU: aid In rwmovlitg dandruff aud

stimulates growth of the hair, 78c at
tin- - Kexall Btore. Ward.

Jarard Johmtoo of aaariow, Okie,
came in Monday for a visit with bh
purouis, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson.

For quick sale list your real estate
with V. H.

$788,771.40

DIARY
Friday pa was tawking about when

he was a kid today he had a sister he
soil A when they went skool all 3 of
theui had 2 walk 2 mi tew ft carry
bjiacb. I list him what did he me n
ay all . ft lie reply eil & whI ant Mary
nif a 1 J .sister ,i was ant Julie
rhich added to get her maid l slater.

My boas which Is the
editor ba got a baby nt Home which
he Is kraxy about it. Today when I
was a out ami he whs idsay
rwltfllig some pwtpea for the Paper
he i huned 2 me & when I went 2
His .side he ko1 IHiiiiiiy jinky water
i. .se. ,so I his baby has
began - tawk.

Jake ami me dosided 9 ko
a Fishlnc lnstisl of Sunday sk.xd
which we did. We flsht all a. m. A
never tatched a thing. Tin we got
home.

.Mommy jukc is lalahle ne Is so
Tti lier sed Jake tuaki- - me

a sentencewith the word t'nawnre In
it. Jake stud.ved a mluet ft then be
sed My father Waresb. v. d. unaware
He tuk his seat. And stayed there
after akool.

Tuesdaypa wus base hall
plaera today him ft mister Oillem ft
Isi s,.(i i will betcha you want
2 bet. Mister fiillem reached Into bis
poklcet ft he pulled out a role of munny
which looked like 3 dollars wor'h of
lettuce ft pa got pall ft sed I will bet
'2 Mis with you.

pa went 2 by a new
mite of close today and when be lernt
the prices he sed 2 ma. Which shall I
get a sute or a He got a
mite. Ho now I will get sum new close,
(nit of pa's old ones. He all so eot s
new pare of fal-- e Teeth ft ms hide his
old l's away. Hut belecvc me I sware
I wonet ware them things a Tali.

I sm not on good Terms
with Jsne lately. I ham sum Candy
In my month today ft Rhe wen It. Site
parked her chewing gum under her
desk A rote a note and sed in It 81a tsy
nave you got enny thing 2 eat. And
I rote back ft sed Yes hut I bsre et it.

THE BEST MILK.
AND

AT VOI R DOOR

made twice each day. Get
the best dslry and

rvW hy the BIO
HAIRY. Phone 880.

MO -- M I'-- I

Land FarSale
120 acresof land the town

of famoss for. sale. If ad-1re-

or esll on. J. R. Big
Spring. Texss. 00-12-1

Now Is the time to protect your
Vln from Incite wind". ''- -

Cocoa butter cold cream. $0.78 a Jar.
Ward's.

BY JORDAN &

LIABILITIES
CaPal 35,000.00
Certified SurplusEarned 85,000.0a
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Borrowed Money NONE
Deposits 703,416.00

SLATS'

Saturday

sweeping

Sappaaa

Sunday

Ignorant.

discussing

anything

ottomiJieel.

Thursdsy

CREAM. BUTTER,

Deliveries
products

ItPRTNtt

adjoining
Interested

HALLBR.

Harmony

...

$788,771.40

Deposit Your Money Where Can Accommodation When
You Need Them. prepared Time Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Your Banking BusinessWith

ANOTHER
SPRING CASE

confronting

CAMPBELL
SATURDAY

rUBWILblN.

Wednesday

BCTTERM11-- DELIVERED

satisfactory
patronising

Advertisement

Always the Same
High quality Beverages and
Always the same courteous
assuredyou. I As the rami v

,

here we want you to try our

Candy
service

Hoffman Chocolate. Our Home Made
Candy can't be beat. Made fresh
every day.

Phone 380

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian & Christian

Big Spring,Texaa

Big Spring Salt-Se- a and Sanitarium.
(By Tom I Vbenport )

When I was in I.nhl l u..i. .......
with the Bis Sortliar ttftaamai I

la

delighted, with Uibboek architeetitra)
manifest. i elegant homes aud pub-li- e

building also with her lieautifuUy
lwved strwts, tasty -a- rden-Ing

effe.ts ln . abttribution ofxrass. shrubbery and tm-- s i,olir ,hehomes Hiid public building and withfine exhibits of eropa mmd anlmsiashowing thrift slid spl , smonj; theflir r And unique u,Mtt all these
towered a hundred mid fifty thousand
dollar fireproof sanitarium in procesa
of construction, n reflects BfdnndUl
vision in t be j.romoters and builders.

It put me to axking why will the
Saiiitarlurn succeed? Kirt. e of
LublMM'k's climate. It is ut of the
malaria district and is neither too cold
nor too hot. Secondly, Art in doing
much in enhancing the already great
baaaty of their canyon and her smooth
drives thene lielng cheaply built and
inaintaiiied.

And perhaps surpassingthese ad-
vantage) In lraisirtauce Is Lubbock's
location on the Canada to Oulf aud
Paget Bound Highway, on the health-
ful sunny plains tfctween Canada and
the North West Pacific coast and Cor-
pus Christi. It is hoth on the Hue that
leads up to Colorado Springs and Den-
ver, the health and pleasure resorta
of the Rockies, and down by like re-
sorts at San Angelo and 8n Antonio
to bathing beaches at Corpus ChrlstL

But what of a sanitarium and salt
swimming pool In Big Spring? It would
have all these advantagesand more?
Health seekersinlvlned away from the
high altitudes of the Rockies and away
from the low altitudes of the sea would
find a compromise here ami would get
the novelty of salt bathing with the
benefit of elevated altitude. Ann here
you are at the crossing of (has high-
ways; on the T. ft P. and Baukheud
highway at about the first point of
good accomodation, with cool nlghfa
out of the hot summer belt of Texaa
and the Mississippi valley. Here at
the crossing of these transcontinental
highways Is a logical plant to build a
link in the great chain of sanitariums
extending from Denver down to the
sea..

If you make yours easy and want
'o help some cneelse make his yon

- d not phone 70. We sell close and
give our friends the benefit. Bran

l 25. shorts f 1 110. Phone 70.

Start the children to school right.
Have them use Kleuso Tooth paate.
Preservesand whitens the teeth. Xio
iui.e Ward's.

The largest assortmentof Fountain
Pens in Big Spring will be found at
cm mm JEWELRY OO.



It Costs No More

BIG
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
SUM A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered aa second class matter at the
Big Spring, Texas, under

Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Jiig Sprint;. Friday, toler 14, 1021

I torn 100,000 to 200,000
' Mii.loyea of the United Statesgovern
uent are always Just on the point of

being removed from the pay rolls, but
do not get quite over the edge. Bo it
goes on from week to week and mouth
to month. It takes a common sense
private businesstwo weeks to dispense
with Jobs that have no work for the
Jobholders to do. It takes a govern
xnent machine, trying to operate on a
business basis, but not knowing bow
to get down to the brass tacks of It,
anywhere from four months to four
wears to eliminate public Jobs that have
no excusefor existence. At an aver-
age of f 160 a month, 200.00U needles
names on the federal pay rolls lift a
million dollars a day out of the tax-
payers' pockets virtually every day in
'he year. This is what
'he tax directly and

costs the tax burdened
American public. The shippers and

elvers of freight, struggling under
this load every day, know what such
a tax meana. The traveling public.
handing over the tax at every pasaeu
ger ticket office In the country, knows
what It means. But all of it is only
about enough to pay 200,000 use)
employes. Think what a colossal re
venue machine is built the tariff

Have

Your

Draperies

Right

Kirsch Draperiesand Kirsch
Flat Curtain Rods are the
one combination that brings
you perfectsatisfaction.

Ask Us About Them

SPRING HERALD

Postofflce,

superfluous

approximately
transportation

.mediately

uw and duty system. Yet tbus far
the maximum of custom receipts from
tariff duties hasaveraged about $300,- -

000,000 a year. Here again, the wtiote
of those tariff duties would be some-
thing abort of enough to pay the sal-

aries of government clerks and other
employes whose services aer not now
needed, and for the most part never
have been needed. Adopting govern
ment economy program ia one of the
favorite amusements of public life,
(retting government economy action is
rare enough to elaRS with miracles
Sew York Herald.

If every girl in Big Spring could
cook well and keep a house in taste
ami every boy could do neat common
woodwork and mix cement and paint,
do you not think that would enhance
the looks of homes and the pleasureof
living in the future homes of "the old
'own?" What aboutit, parents?....
Well that is the ideal toward which
your school board sndsuperintendent

. in to be beudlng their energies.
They have already started with a do
mestic dance department which they
hope to Improve from year to year and
thus equip the girls for better home
life. The Herald has heardthat they
are Interested In giving the boys like
opportunities In a well equippedmanual

lining department, as soon as ade
quate fuuds are available As Is wen
known to the science of teaching,doing
things develops the initiative powers far
more than thinking things or reading
about them. And it is gratifying to
the public to see our school board con
templating taking advanced stepsalong

too novel yet safe road. Tbe Herald
stands for more skill to common band
work that we may do with more
i.leasure the common tsaks of life and
imv arrive somewherein the art of
living well.

Charles Boyett of Marshall, chair
man of the FederatedRailway Crafts,
was a businessvisitor to this city Wed--

To

I

Advertising makes a town, there
fore, the men who do the advertising
f any town are the makers of it and

should have the credit for doing so.
In Childress, as in all towns, there
are some men woo oo
business, or try to, with never a cent
spent for advertising. . These fellows
Mt part of the benefit from their pro-
gressive neighbors' advertising, there-
fore, in a sense, they are mooching on
their neighbors' investment. When you
oorne to town to spend your money

should always try to trade with
he firm that spends its money freely

for advertising, for that 1. the kind of
I " &uum, j uui ivnu nun a w

It going. The Post believes this Is
done very largely. The people are
rapidly learning that It paya to trade
where they are invited and many will
hun the store that does not think

enough of their business to solicit same.
"Businessgoes where It is invited and
days where it is well treated." Childress

Post.

"There Is nothing In our domestic
situation nor In the international situa-
tion that can sustaina pessimistic out-
look or despondent view that the world
lias sunk into a permanentdepression,"

hn 8. Drum, presidentof the Ameri
can Hunkers association told the as
sembled hankers at Los Angeles the
otner nay. ana ms assertion wss
baaed on a country-wid- e survey of ac
tual coinlitloiiH as reported from prac-
tically every large banking and fi
nancial Institution In the country
truly a most couaervatlve source of in-

formation. It was the late J. P. ator-
gan who aald that the United States
would break anybody who took the
i. ear side on Its future growth and
prosperity and while the nation has
bad its use snd downs economically
and otherwise alnce then, the state-
ment la Just as true today as when
It was made a couple of decadesago
Denton liecord Chronicle.

Thm rrsoocd Devi Muntan Perk

f Mm. lt.H Mountain
Mill " w

chain which will Ih Included It. the

proposed State Park, has :

2 Peak over wci
4Peaksover 7.k0 feet high.

4 Peaks orrr .hx) feet high

tib. over rfWX f.. 1 kick.

In the beginning of time this part
of the country was subject to severe

nri.inn.'. from the Intern i ne:u

and great crack being rent in the
mirth crust melted lava ami asm-- ,

were thrown out. the lava rtawd of
.i nmni to stone, flu.- - -- liceitnen

a a a a . . . I .t -

an he nicicen up ai"i -
ahlnet specimens by cariosity SOtrwrs

i hT-- not twain able to find an eJ
hnt the- - craHf

with volcanic aeovla ate known as In

trnahadike are not uncommon.
After this came the deluge and last

of these mountain wss a (treat Inland
sea. whoae shore line can be i raced
on the mountain gala by water worn

rocks and aea ahe.lla: some f the lat
am IIIia Inmimw snail-- ten or

welve Inches cross.
Then came the "Ice Age" ami glaciers

Ivinn tn irn olowlv down into the
'vnllpv. sriiidliiK the rock Inlo frag
J mcnta and rounding thesv fragment
I into coble stones, bouldersand petiole,
manv of them full of little plN and
hole showing their Tolcanic origin

Fretnieutlv an iceberg breaking off
from the mother glacier, would float
down, until atrandedon some shallow
head land and slowly melting, the In
creased jwbhlea would drop off form-

ing term... laud lateral moraines.
One such an e:niwle i wtiflin a

few miles of Pecos, on top of the UH

on the hither aide of Salt Draw m!
"ere are many others In the is
Mountain" country.

From the fluvial beds of these
t reams may be found some In 'ere-- ing

ahlnet specimens of stalactU- forma-- 1

t ions. I

Fragments of thee when polished,
make beautiful ornaments. The Of
ental Alabaster so highly prlrerl lv
he ancientsIn statuary and vtm
ald to be of stataclc origin.

I have no doubt but what caverns
may be discovered by systematic ex-

ploration that rival lAiray cavern of
Virginia, said to be the most beauti-
ful In the world.

This wonderful cave was not Just
found but was discovered by a sys-temat-ic

research of three young men
Tho were as they said "looking for a
fortune." Needless to say they found
It Tbos. H. Bomar In Pecos

Work
Abilene Reporter: President Hard

ing told the unemployment conferees
that the unemployment situation In
this country was an Inheritance from
the war. He neglected to state that
it is one of the first symptoms of that
beatific state of "normalcy" be prom
ised the country in his pre-electi-

speeches. He said any plan adopted
for the relief of the Jobless must not
involve any encroachmenton the Fed
eral Treasury, a statement In which
Mr. Hoover concurred.

State Press in Dallas News: It
would be as unfslr to chargethe Hard
ing administration with the reapon
sibility for Joblessnessas to charge it
to the preceding administration. But
the Incumbent administration has the
duty of relieving the condition to
whatever extent is possible, by proper
means. It Is well known, of course.
that a good deal of unemployment is
due to the attractions of the cities.
During the boom years tens of thous
andsof men from the country and the
mall towns went to the industrial and

metropolitan centers. The lapse of
industry left many of them stranded
But having acquired the habit of urban
life, they do not relish the idea of
returning to the country. We talk
a great deal about returning to the
normal. The fact la that we are about
as normal now as we ever were or are
likely to be. There was considerable
unemployment to every two-ye- ar epoch
before the war. There always will be
eoiiKlderable, in a nation of 105,000,000
people. Women are more largely em-
ployed In gainful occupations now than
previously. They were tried during the
wsr and found capable and willimr
As a rule, they do not belong to labor
organizations, therefore they are less
rigid In their requirementsas to wages
and working rules. Home crafts have

can
move with difficulty. In such cases
women sometimes are employed where
men would he preferable. It ia not
tinposdble that we shall see women
conductorson railroad trains before a
great wnue. One very good way to
always have a Job is to be worth the
wage. Rome men. unorganised as well
ssorganized, overlook this age-ol- d fact.

John and George, small sons of a
Baptist preacher,after listening to one
of their father's doctrinal sermons, in
which be set forth that baptism by
immersion is essentialto soul salvation,
decided they must baptisetheir family
r cats.
The kittens made no objection and

ne by one they were soused In the
big tub of water, but when it came to
the mother cat. she at once rebelled
and fought and scratcheduntil at last
In desperationJohn remarVd:

"Just sprinkle her, George, aud let
her go to hell." Judge.

Uutted States Senators." That
may be the reason the farmers
knows are farmers. Toledo Blade.

be

Chaa. Kberley left Ka. unlay tn at.
tend the, Undertakers'State couventiouHome Town PaperWeek" Not. 1 XZ. st Hen Antonio

filled

wj mm

An Accomplishment
Not anAccident

You have less than one chance in ten thoaigjj
becoming prosperousby chance. It is done by

The beatstart is the establishmentof a bank

and provisions for its growth. Come in and ta
over.

We Will Make It Easy

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume,Toilet Water, FaeePowder and Ti
Powder. Just try it if yon want the BEST. Also Asl
GardenFragranceLine of Toilet Articles. Bongs, tat
to be secured.

OTHEB LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATTl

Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries,Oils, Paints, VgfiUfl
Window Glasses,Cigars, Cigarettes,or Cold frttftfl
can please you. m

Oar PrescriptionDepartment ia the Best in ti Wat I

PstM 17 J.D. BILES Bit Stria
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Money by the Carload
Two carloadsof money spent on one

Joy ridel That must be the record.
harles B. Crane, former minister to

China, holds it Be biased a trail
across soviet Russia with 100,000,000
rubles. No new-ric- h Texan in the oil
belt ever achieved anything like that
Crane wears the crown as the world s
enampion spender.

Bet Crane says that not a kopeck
wss squandered. It cost him $100,000,--
UUU runes. With car AT rJn
neeoiesand soap for small change, to
travel modestly andeconomically across
soviet land. Aa a matter of tact the
pins, needles and soap were the big
yellow boy and the millions of rubles
were mete chicken feed.

Such ia money under soviet political
economy. Crane's 100,000,000 rubles
amountedonly to $8,000 In American
money. In other words. It takes St--.
388 8 bolshevlck rubles to equal one

Is how much paper can be bought for
a dollar. When Washington D. Van-derl-ip

trial to casha modestAmerican
check in Moscow It was necessaryto
start the governmentprinting press to
get tae ssrisssiy eurrsoey

mm etevator for storageand a

m
.hAM) tn handle the Nl""1
clsco Chronicle.

. .'I
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Supply and Demand
OranpelandMessenger: The advance

In the price of cotton baa saved theday for the South. It would be hard
f estimate juat what--,-.,,,
means. Some estimate It nt fnooooo
noo to n.OOO.000.000. Whaterer' thesum In actual dollars mny he, the ad-
vance has had a wonderful efir.t ,

u whole atmosphereof business n n,..
South has taken on renewed life and
vlRor. It has save.) many huslnoas
mhT Individual from hankruptrv

The Increase)n the price of cottar,
reftarta the comparnilvoiy smnll sujv
ily of that commodity. The low price
f last winter reflected the compara

tlrely laree supply Politicians. "lond
era of men." economists, theorists, ah

t raetlonlsts, soothsayers,unsuccessful
financiers and palaverers in cneralmay and do from time to tlmo deny,
decry and ahominatethe law of supply
mil demand. Rut the old law never
comes to nullification. Tt always rules,
although Its working may sometimes
lie Inrlslhle. The law of supply and
demandprevails becauseIt is a natural
law. and natural laws are never repeal-
ed. When we had more cotton than the
world wanted, the world refused to buy
It except at a ruinous price. Now
when we have only about as much cot-
ton as the world needs, we are receiv-
ing a price that corresponds with the
supply. What the cost of production
was, what the need of cotton goods Is.
or what the new uses of cotton may
lo. Is not the question at all. The
question Is, how much cotton Is there
nvallable for spinning? Tf there Is
more than enough for a year, then It
Is a buyer's market. Tie buys nt his
leisure and at his price. If there Is
not quite enough for the needs ofa
year It is a seller's mirkt. ITe can
sell leisurely and get Mds from various
buyers, their limits depending upon
how eager their employers are fltatc
Tress In Dallas News.

Minister Given More Work
Just as If he didn't have enough to

do, and he Is about the busiest man In
these parts, the State Hoard of the
Rnptlat Church has apioliitcil Her. W.
0. Garrett ns Divisional Director of
the Seventy-Fiv- e Million Campaign, Ms
territory embracinga goodly portion of
Northwest Texas.

A better man could not he found,
both in point of fitness and willing-
ness. Matador News.

Rooms For Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms, with

bath for rent ; may also have use of
sitting room. Price $23.00 per month.
Phone 11.1-- MRS. J T REIT). 3--

John Snoddy and wife of Watson-vlll- e.

Cal., arrived In the city Sunday
on a visit with relatives and friends
here. While Mr. and Mrs. Snoddy have
been away from herea long while Big
Spring is very dear to tnem and tney
have many friends here who are

(lad to welcome them back.

OI K BLEMISH IS GUARANTEED
REMOVE PIMPLES...CUNNING-

HAM 4 PHILIPS.

R. P. Rlcker was here from Breek-enridg-e

Monday and Tuesdayon a visit
to homefolks, and left Wednesday
for the Mexla oil fields.

Tom Dixon of Sweetwater was a
businessvisitor here the first of the
week.

The latest book which has appearedabout Theodore Roosevelt emphasizestgnln one factor whloh m,.t ..
much to do with the making of his snc-e.-s-f.-,l

happy Ufa. that Is the factor

tlon, "My Brother Thaawi. t
elt, was written by his Mster, Cor--
ntm uoosevelt Roblns.m. whose ilovo-l-

to and. admiration nf her greatbrother Is apparent In every line. Shepictures an American famllv life ofImppy normal relations, of good friend-ship between brothers ami .ii,
cousins, relations which were evident--
) ronnnued into adult life. I thesatnt way the II.Kik of Letters ofbeodore Roosevelt to his children
ulrrors a close and sympatheticfamily
oniinunion. linmnrred by secrecies, or

fueds, or partialities. Thoseletters are
Uumlnative reading, easily explaining

why the children of Theodore Roosevelt
ire continuing to follow those lines of
good cltlaenshlp which were trod by
'heir progenitors. There can be no
better Illustration of the fact that the
rami! is the basis of a prosperous na-
tional life. The maintenanceand close
coherence of the family Is the best
hope of the nation as of the Individual
There are many examples of men who
have risen to prominence and fame,
without the advantage, seemingly, of
fnmlly backing. But we say "seem-
ingly" advisedly, for somewhere we
think In such a career there Is apt to
have been a good old aunt, a mother,
a faithful sister or brother, to extend
belief and encouragement. For "fam-
ily hacking" In-It- true sensehas noth-
ing to do with money or with aristoc-
racy. It means unity, loyalty to kin,

nit s. which when ex-
tended to larger fields makes a man
i good fraternity brother, a eood busi-
ness associateand finally a eood citi-
zen of our rtpuMic Ohio State

Awards 'on tract for Highway
PecOS, Toms, Oct 8 W. V. Ham-

ilton was awarded the contract for
the construction of HI miles of the
Kaukhead Highway, in Reeves county,
for 170.000, ni in us freight charges.

The sum of $1!72000 had lieen avail-
able for this work, on estimatesmade
a .war ago, and it Is estimated that
the freight charges will bring the
price of the work up to about $1(10.000.
There wore nine bids for the work.

Huyler's chocolates for Hot'. Thcy
are fresh and the very best chocolates
$l.r0 to $3.!M) per box. Sold at the
Itexall store. Ward's.

Mrs. Frank Swlnford of Dallas,
spent Sunday In the city, the guest of
Mrs. Pete Johnson, on her way to El
Paso.

Mrs. J. M. tireen of Sweetwater,
mother of Mrs. ( has. Eberley, came
up Monday for a vialt with her daugh-

ter, i

Semi the kiddles o Ward's for their
millet, pencils, crayolas, etc. The
Rexall store. Ward's.

Cascara Laxative syrup will suit all
be family as a laxative Cunning

ham & Philips.

Can place several good farms for
cash. V. H. FLBWELLBN.

Pierrette face powder always repeats
...Cunningham Philips.

You "Ain't" Whipped
'Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or pay for a home, or just fightin'
to get a start in life, you are still in the
running if you don't quit
OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
vry adequate,and our inclinations are in
harmony with our facilities. We will help
you.

To kindsof interests:"oursand Ours."
We pay 4 per centon Time Deposits.

"THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

tt? . com. M 411 O 1

est lexasHan. oan
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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What Henry Ford SayAbout
Machine Power Farming

"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed one of the most
adaptable,efficient, economicalsourcesof power in the world the internal engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual farm worker
from three to four times over.

"It will put the frmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will put his produco-producin-p

factory for that is what a farm is on to an efficient productionbasis.
"It will enable each worker to earn so much more than he can be paid more and still

leave a proater profit for the man who hires him. It will enable the farmer to workfewer hours in the day, giving him more time to enjoy life.

"I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought to be the most pleasant, themost healthful, the most profitable businesson earth."

I 4th and Main St. ft.Ok.Q T7f rifrif R, T- -.
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other things spread from man to
man and house to house by infection
lesiles smallpox, diphtheria, measles
and scarlet fever. Pessimism, gloom,

pilessness,despair, travel on their
'Ireary ways after much the same
fashion. When half the men you meet
tell you the world is on the down grade
aftd will soon skid around some fatal
curve and go to smash, that business
1 never going to pick up and set the
wheels of industry whirling again, that
morally we are sliding back into night
and darkness,you are tempted to think
they may be right, and, catching the!
germ of this painful disease, go spread-
ing it around among your friends.
True it is that we must pay the price
nf the most bankrupting war in history.
We most face many a dark and threat-
ening day. But just as men and nations
have pulled themselves together after
times of disaster and seeming ruin.
M we're going to again. Blessed be
the man who will not surrender his
faith either lhTiod or bis human kind,
who will spread hope and cheer and
confidence among his fellows, over-
coming by the infection of his nohler
plrit the pessimism of the narrow- -

visioned and the faithless IxnilsTitle
Enterprise.

For Trade
We 'have some lands near Alvin and

in the Rio Grande valley to trade for
West Texas land.

Have a new house In Big Spring for
sale or trade for Kan Angelo property.
Might take a Ford as cash payment.

If you have anything for sale or
tradewrite us.
WEXT TEXAS REAITY EXCHANGE
"5 It- San Angelo, Texas.

To get rid of that bad cold be sure
and take "Star Cold Tablets". They
lire sure to check your cold.

E. W. Douthlt came iid from Abilene
the first of tie- - weak to spend a week
on his ranch twenty ture uiilm to-il-

of town.

VOI R, TEETH SHOW WHAT YOl
ARE DONT LET THEM GET
DIRTY. CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

We hare the beat equipped optical
department between Fort Worth and
El Paso. CLOUGH JEWELRY CO.

Mac Merchant of Abilene spent a
few hours In our city Monday, on bis
way to his ranch south of here.

Hlrsutone fr the hair. Excellent for
preventing falling out of the hair. 78c
per bottle. Ward's.

Eversharp pendla and fountain pens
for those who care. . .Cunninghamand
Philips.

J. M. Hayley returned Tu "'ay fr.m
Dallas, where be had been n business.

J. 0. Prude of Colorado spent Sun
day in the city.

Eversharp pencils front 6oc np at
CLOUOH JEWELRY CO.

Chapad Hands Velvet Lotion..
Cunningham A Philips.

Adraln Pool was a visitor In the elty
be first of the week.

Your cow will do better If you use
Cow Oil. $XM gal. Ward's,

MARK

combustion

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 29
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second Street.

Hair Nets, 10c each. Ward's.

Our coca cola makeaus famous.
Cunningham A Pbl' .m

J. M. Robb returned Monday from
a businesstrip to Carlsbad..

Wurd's Kidney Pills for all kidney
disorders. S2c. Ward's.

I). W. Christian returned Saturday
meriting from a businesstrip east.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cert Graves
of Borden County, Friday. October 7,
a fine daughter.

ROl'GH HANDS: VELVET LOTION
( I KI.s IN ONE NIGHT CUN
NINGHAM tt PHILIPS.

J. o. Tn in-.- i and Pete Warren re-

turned Saturday morning from a
trip to Dallas.

Compound viiliinMe
for the relief of nerwuuu disorders,
1.M a bottle. Ward's.

w. G. Hnydeu loft Friday night for
Dallga where he will have charge ot
toward County's exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Wilkin are the
iroud parents of a pretty little baby
irl boru last Saturday morning.

.1 I. Ward tQd wife returned from
visit in Dallas and other points in

that part of the State last Friday.

Mr. J. D Hinlwell left Saturday for
San Antonio to spend the winter with
her daughter Miss Maydell Blrdwcll.

The price cotton and cotton seed are
bringing and with a fairly good crop
the Dig Spring country should "come
back" this year.

II. It. DebenpoTt moved hl law of-

fice from over the Flrat National Bank
la Room 1, Went Texas Natioual Hank
iiUdiaa Monday.

The Herald has it pretty straight
that the T A P. shopa are to lie built
back at Big Spring real soon bigger
and better than over.

J. M. Charlton, scout for the Gulf
Co., with headquartersin Sweetwater,
was here Saturday, shaking hands
with bis msuy friends and taking notes
'ii oil developments in this sectiou.

Glass Lest
A pair of shell rimmed spectaclesIn

ease were lost betweenMrs. Hall's and
Mrs. Max fields Finder pleasereturn
to Herald office. lt-- p

DBS. ELLINGTON A

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Off lea Phone281.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Over W
Big Spring,

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ffice in CourthouseBig Spring, T

Piner, Brooks & McNew
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
Phone ITS. Big Spring, Texaa

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practice In District Court, eanty
' Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. a WELKINS, Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

J. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING AND 8TEAMFITTING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Leave Orders at Wigwam Restaurant
Rig Spring, Texaa

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
Far Nice Comfortable Basses.

Phone W
er Call at MM Main Strati

Mrs. G. W. Wheeler, Ihraariatoaaa

"Home Town Paper Week" Nov. a,
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If you permit us fo supply you with Groceries,Fruits,
Vegetablesand Meats. You can secure the best of

everything in the way of "EATS" from our complete
and select stock.

OUR MARKET
Is our pride. GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than
half the meal and patrons of our market say our
meat from young cattle which we feed and kill is
real meat that satisfies.

JustRing 145
If it is anything in the line of Groceries or Fresh
Meat. We will appreciate your business and we
guaranteeyou satisfaction.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone

Groceriesand Frest Meat

: : : : : Big Spring

ta it before?

SaveMoney Be Comfortable
Think of actually arming tnonaj wStkout naming to

ifica of plaajuraor comfort. HaVa you aVar ban abla
It not cn.li canba. dona, but at tha amUma naw and

acUad comfort! can ba anjoad

ROLE'S
4 ORIGIN AJ,

HOT BLAST HEATER

i H 9 M bill and at tha amtima 09m
capacity. Com in and a u apUm tha jaattua and guai

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
The PeopleHut Your

We Don't Use a Lifting Jack
or a Crow Bar

When we aredoing repair work on the finer and more in-

tricate parts of your car, we have tools for that purpose.
We are FULLY EQUIPPED with brains andexpe-

rience to your auto in the pink of condition.

It is much leu expensiveto KEEP your auto in good run-

ning order than PUT it in repair after you have let your
troubles get

145

BuaDeu

Open When You Need Us!

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St.

(Mar-Telernu-n Baxrain
You can securetne Dally Htar-Tel- e

gram for two inoutn. for tbe sum oi
$1.10 if you act now. Oivc your u

order to Tbe Big Spring
Herald. (advertisementt

Nyal'a Facecreain to be uaol before
applying powder. Will make the skin
smooth and velvety. 87c and 68c per
jar. Ward's.

If yon are in need of Glasees eon-sa- lt

tbe graduate optician at. Clough
Co. (Advertisement)

feadaubla
at 0u

Went

tools,

keep

Jewelry

i. 11am i i ... i . v... rK.uj. m I

andJoints; also for brul bob iuu soraiua.

DEMNQfKNT TAX LIST

Report of and Town UA

on the Tax R11 of Ola-w- or

roomy. Tm, for year whi.-- n

,, ,)r.!.W'Mt for Taxe, for 1921. re

dirndl by W. I UaaawMStti

lector.
Klppr T M. mr; Ahst. No 480:
rt No. 2817: Surr. 23: Orieinal

Grants. T A P. : MO acrea delinquent
Taxe gJaU. .

Wimlland. M.. Owner: AhM No.
flOK: Or-r-t No 2H00: Sr.rv. 12: Orlirlnsl
Qrtttee, W K Ohnwy: 7 2 icres
delinquent : Tntc ff 24.

itrnmmett. H. F.. Owner: Al No.
SflO; Ort. No 4fltSi.1 ; 8nrv. SR. tirlci
rial grsntc W. ft N. W. ; 640 srr--

Taxes S280R.
Cameron. T. aTV. Owner: AW No.

432: Oert. No. 2790: Snrv. 33; Original
Grantee. T. A P.; 840 seres. Taxes
829.14.

Ooraaek. A J.. Owner: ATvt No
453: Vrt. No 2M9 : Surv. 27. Oriirlnal
Grantee. T ft P. 303 acre delinquent.
Taxes$13.81,

Orall, R. M.. owner: Ahf. No SM:
fert 272: Rnrr. ,i;ralllre .ft P
Grantee.TAP.; M0 acre, delinquent
Taxes 128.0.

Oirtlslnajer. O. C, Owner: Abrt. No.
Tlrt: Cert No. OSOl : Snrr. 21. Original
Grantee. T. A P. ; 320 aere. delinquent
Taxea. f 14.05.

BTOoti A. I, Owner: Aht. No 131:
Cert. No. 2090; Rnrr. 17: Original
Grantee. T. ft P. ; 100 acre,delinquent.
Taxes. $0.24

Krwln. J. J.. Owner: Ab.t. No. 273:
Cert. No. 23.10: Rnrr. 17: Orldnal
Grantee. T. ft. P.; 040 aere. delinquent
Taxe 24J2.

Oraxes, J. Owner:
Cert. No. 21X1
Grantee. T. A P
Taxes I28.0R.

Rnrr. 15; Orieinal
MO aereadelinquent.

General Oil Co.. Owner: Ahst. No.
234: Cert. No. 2317: Rnrr. 85: Original
Grantee. T. A P. ; MO acre,delinquent.

wencrai oh ro.. Owner: Ahst. No
230: Cert. No. 2313: Rnrr. 27: Original
Grantee. T. A P. : 840 acresdelinquent

Oil Owner: Aht o. ,
V n. f"!" !

Oil Co.. Owner: Ahst. No

V"" :r,s,n"'rity:
'iininr.-- . i k r. : t arm iMMinniien:

on ro.. Owner: 2.: Cert. No 2310: Burr. 34: Oriclnil
U .ie,.nqneni;Cltv 1)f B,k

002: Cert No 2312- - Surr. 20: Oriirtr.nl
Gmntoe. TAP.: 04O acres 1et'nnT,ent

Ab- -t Vo -K Wlk
.lLT,r-,lS5?,W- l R. Garden

relr, Oil
"rre ":1in"nPT,f City: Blk. Taxes

r..t.No 210: ,
1... ni-j-- s i nnnpiu

Total Taxes RO.

TTtlnes. J. R. Owner: hst No
1122: Cert. 2314: Oriel
rml Grantee: Fox Strlnllng: 320 acre.
leitnouent: Taxes $15.84.

Tleldell. O. P.. Owner: Ahat.
1031 Cert No. 2305 : Surv 38 Original
Grantee. J. Reabolt: 320 acres

: Taxes $12 47.
Hnlbert L. Owner: Ahst No

848: Cert No. Rnrv. 2: Original
Grantee. Rum Nntt : 487 aeree delln-qnen-t

Taxe. $20.50.
Kemn. R. Owner: Ahst. 100:

Cert. No 2008 Rnrv 21 I

Grantee T. ft ; 180kacresdcllnqnent;

Taxes. $7.30.
Havenkamn. T.Illie B.. Owner: Abt

No. Cert. No. 2001: Surv. 20:
Original Grantee. J. Brvson : 480 acres
delinquent Taxes$18.80.

Ualsell .T W Owner: Ahat. No. J

Cert. Rnrv 14-- : Orielnai
GrailMje. P. T. Burns: (140 delin-
quent.

Hnlnell. J W Owner; Ahst No.
177; fert No ..;i2- surv. 103: oriel- -

nl eranteo. W A V. W 100
dellnonent : Total Taxes. fVi.

Mrt'rncken. Maeele. Ahst.
No. 1052- - Oert. No. 2200: Surv. 88;

Grantee. F. G Rsndern: 8o
ere. Taxes $3.01.
Mlllsnaneh. R. G.. Owner: Ahst No.

472: Cert. Rnrvrl.13; Oriei-
nal Grantee. W. A N W. ; 100 acreade
llnonent ; Taxe. $8

Mnssle. J. H. Ahst No. M7:
Cert. No 2508: Rurv. 32: Original
Orante. Tom Chaney ; acres de
llnonent: Taxes

Ahst

Rnrr.

Pierce. J. F.. Ahat No. 108:
Cert No. 2007: Rurv. 10: Original

A P. ; acresdelinquent;
Taxe. M.10.

Unknown Abst. No. 458:
Cert. No. 2030 35 B37. T4 ;

ginal Grantee. ft P. ; 228 acres de-

llnonent : Taxe. $0.88.
Unknown Owner: Abst. 4B4: Cert

No. 2028: Rurv. 18. B37. T4: Orieinal
Grantee. T. ft P. ; 470 acresdelinquentj
Taxes$20.83.

Unknown Owner; Abst No. 1288;
Cert. No. 2840; Rurv. B37. T4; Ori
einal Grantee. R. Boulson ; 522 acrea
delinquent : Taxes. $23.88.

Unknown Owner; Ab.t No. 123;
Cert. No. 2034 ; Surv. 28 ; B87. Ori
einal J. W. Drives; 135 acre.
delinquent: Taxe. $8.35.

120fi Cert 2291: Surv. 28; Quent ;

nal Grantee. H. Willlnaham;
acresdelinquent; Taxes $7.82.

Webb. C R.. Owner: Abst 1052;
Oert. No. 2296: Surv. 88: Original
Grantee.F. G. Sanderson; 80 acrea

; Taxes $8-0-

Moore A Owners; Abst No.
118; No. 2072: Hurv. 2ft: Original quent ;

48 Cert. No. 2ft29 : Burr. 11; Original

T. ft P. ; 40 .or... delinquent
Owner.; Abst No.ft Peehlea.

247 Tvrt No. KKW: Surv. Origin.

0ranter T. ft P. : MO acre, delinquent
ft Pei-Mo- owners.

8; Oert. No. 2331 ; Surv. 15; Original

Moore ft Peebles. Owner. ; Ahst No

Ml Cert No. 2:2 Surv. l imani--t
Grantee T. ft P. : sere. dellnqnsnl

lwiiii- - oiior: Ahst

230- - cvrt. No. 233; Hurv. P.: Original

Grantee T. ft P. : 40 acre. delinquent
Monro ft Peebles. Owners . Abst No.

23M: (tart, oritelnal; r. rt. -- l

Grantee ft P. : UK) delinquent
Moore ft Peebles. Owners: Abst No.

CVrt. No MRS; surv 28; original
tiranteeT. ft P.; M0 am', delinquent

Moore. A Pceble.. Owners; Abst No.
2.1;;; Cert. No. 231; Hurv. 25; Original
GranteeT. A P. : M0 acr. a delinquent

Moore A Peehlea. Owners ; Abat No.
2.14 ; Ort No. MSI Bttrv. 27 ; Original
(rrantee T. A P.; 040 acre .lellnqnent

M.H.re A Ieebles, Owners; Abst No.
205; Vrt. No 2:m: Surv. 29; Original
Crantee A P. MO acre, delinquent

Moore A PseMea Owner.; Ab.t No.
L'iK! : Cert No : Surv 31 : Original

No. 1: Orl-dn-
al t . ; aere. delinquent

Oeneral

de'inonept:

Moon' A PevMe. Owners ; Absd No.
2!57: Cert. No. 2:; : Surv. 8S; Original
GranteeTAP.: 040 acre, delinquent

Moore A Peefclea. Owners ; Ab.t No.
2.18 ; Cert. No. 2841 ; Surv. 35 ; Original
GranteeTAP.; 840 acres delinquent

Moon- - ft Peehlea. Owner.; Abat No,
210: Cert. No. 2312: Sor. 37: Oriainal
GranteeTAP.; 040 acres delinquent

Moore A Peebles. Owners : Abst No,
;200: Oert. No. 2343 ; Surr. 30: Original
Grantee.TAP.: 040 aeresdelinquent ;

Moore nd Peebles.Owner ; Abst. No.

I., Abst. No. 170 i n . t a. n . '.a

T.

T.

T.

Moore ft Peebles. Owners ; Abst
202; Oert. 2345: Surv. 43: Original
Grantee T. A P. ; acre, delinquent

Moore A Peebles. Owners : Abst No
283: Cert No. 2348: Surv. 45: Original
Grantee T. ft P. ; 840 acres delinquent

Moore ft Peebles. Owners: Abst
284: Cert 2347: Rnrr. 47: Original
Grantee T. ft P. : 840 acres delinquentGeneral Co.. t...i w. ao--o

OOO r.rt mo. a . i

wenersi

Akin. J. Owner: Town, Garden

Akin. J. Owner: Town
.r',rT : Rik. i.

.

No

No.

89

T4

160

No.
No.

No.
No.

N..

N..

itAkin J K Town
No. J cif.. Ixt 10. Bni.

Akin J N. Town.
Am " . 1rt. ,o. Tot, tnx(s m4

F. F. .

Cltv : Txts to 12; Blk 21
F. R..Genernl OH Co Owner: fMtv . Tts ti
F.

Tt 20;i Cn. No c r o-r.- r...i: rert. 22: i . mi, .
T An j-- o- a.i.o........ hi

$428.

30:

No
:

M..

H.. No.

P.

ncres

acre
$31

No.

88.

180

: Ori

No.

38.

:

No.
C.

No.

13;

N.

o.
T.

T. ;

233
OK)

840

Beard. Mrs.
1 :

Mrs.

, GaprVn

Garden

Gnrden

Beard.

"T.. .

:

.

:

'

:

Garden

Garden

Brd- - Mr.. Owner:
$1.85.Aht rter,i

Snrr Orisrlnil
nnnlM

Orieinal

043:

Owner:

Orielnai

Owner:

$7.03.
Owner;

Grantee

Owner:
Rurv

Grantee.

Orlgi-- ,

Peebles.

Grantee

Moore

Owiwr'

Owner:

Owner:

Owner;

Owner:

Brown. W. E.. Owner; GardenCity.
Lota 4 to 12: Blk. 87:

Brown. W. R.. Owner: GardenCity;
Lots 4 to 8: Blk. 38; Taxes $0.02.

Brown. B. F.. Owner: Garden City;
Lota 9 to 12 : ; Blk. 5: Taxes $0.92.

Broad. E. J., Owner: Garden City;
t 8. Blk. 24 ; Lots 5-- Blk. 10; Taxes

$0.58.
Carlton. C. C. Owner ; GardenCity ;

Lota 1 to 3 ; Blk. 37 ; Taxes $2.77.
Carpenter,T. W.. Owner; Garden

City ; Lots : Blk 1 ; Taxea$0.92.
Crow. J. H.. Owner; Garden City;

Lot. 2--3 ; Blk. 39: Taxes$0.38.
Blam. W. C. Owner: Garden City:

Lota 9 to 12 : Blk. 10 Taxea $0.58.
Gregg, Guiou, Owuer; Garden City;

N. E. 1-- Blk. 30; Taxes $2.21.
Humphry. R. B., Owuer: Garden

City ; Lots 4-- Blk. 31 ; Taxe. $038.
Kemp, Yaucy, Owner; Garden City:

Lots 1-- 0: Blk. 32 ; Taxes $0.58.
Lamltert, H. O., Owner; GardenCity ;

Lot 5: Blk. 25 ; Taxes$0.30.
Montgomery, L. (, owner; Garden

City; Lota 11 and 12, Blk. 42; Taxes
$0.30.

Ueld, N. T, Owner; Garden City;
tots 1 to 3 ; Blk. 5 ; Taxea $0.58.

Wood, Eugene. Owner ; GardenCity ,

Lota 1 and 2 ; Blk. 24 ; Taxes $0.38.
Hutchison, and Williams, owners;

Abst. No. 926 J Cert. No. 2142 ; Surv. 30 ;'

Original Grantee,M. Bogard ; 160 acres
delinquent; Taxea $0.24.

Cole, T. J., Owner; Abet No. 208;
Cert. No. 3291; Rurv. 27; Original
Grantee, T. ft P.; 320 acres delin
quent; Taxes $15.64

Campbell, J. I., Owner ; Abst. No. 142,
Cert. No. 2101; Rurv. 43; Original
Grantee,T. ft P. ; N 1-- 320 acresde
linquent; Taxes$20.89,

Oxsbear, F. O., Abst
888 ; Cert. No. 2583: Rurv. 89 ; Original
Grantee,T. ft P. ; 95 acresdelinquent;

Oxabear, F. G., Abst. No.
1089 : Cert No. 2507; Rnrr. 48 ; Origi

: dellnauent

A P.: 640

No.

nal U. V. 108
acres

F. G., Abst. No.
1048 ; Cert. No. 2508 ; Rurv. 40 ;

Q. 840 acrea

F. G.. Abst No.
1047; Cert. No. 2505; Rurv. 2;

Q. V. M3 1- -4

acrea ;

F. G., No.
No. 18;

C. H.. Owner: No. J- - mu acresuenu

acres delinquent llnquent

Owner;

Owner;

Grantee; Oxabear;

Oxabear, Owner;
Original

Grantee, Cocberbam;
delinquent

Oxshear, Owner;
Original

Grantee. Cocberbara;
delinquent

Oxsbear, Owner; Abst.
862; Cert. 2515; Surv. Original

Wllllnaham. Abst. rau, oaies;

Oert.

2."!2:

Oxshear, G., Owner; Abet. No.
854; Cert. No. 2280; Surr. 6; Original
Grantee,J. R. Sales; 640 acres delln
quent ;

Oxrdiear, O., Owner; Abat. No
855; Cert. No. 2200; Surv. 20; Original
Grantee,J. It. Sales; 640 acres delln

GranteeTAP; 640 acres delinquent Oxabear, F. G., Owner; Abat. No.
Moore Peebles. Owners: Abst No. 853 : Cert. No. 2281; Surv 8; Original

220: Cert. No. 2808; Hurv 7; Original Grantee.F. G. Oxabear;640 acrea de--

GranteeT. ;

V.

F.

F.

Moore A Peebles. Owner : Abat No.j Oxshear, F. G., Owner; Abat. No.
221; Oert No. 2304 . Hurv ft: Original 180 ; trt. No. 2205; Ssrr. 44; Origl
GranteeT. A P.: M0 acr- -t nal Grantee, F. O. Oxshear; MS 1A

Moore A Peebles Ownc Abt No. acres deliuquent ;

222; Oert No. 2305 Hurv ti - OHelnsI Oxabear. F. G Owner; Abt. No.
GranteeTAP- - am aors denn"-)- ! 22 : Oert. No. 227 : Hurv. 47: Original

Moore Owners; seresdennqueot
juu Hurv

playing use Rubbing 37c T. No. 2529; Surv. Origliiai
bottle. Wards. Moore Peebles, Abst rantea, R Wads delinquent

7& NEW EDlSoJ

The GreatestPhonogr
takesanotherforward

VOOD MUSIC!Mr. Edison', k
music discovery. It's plan by wl

you can oencnt trom good music beyagl
mereentertainment.

Mood Music helpsyou control your moJ
and physical well-bein-g. It soothes, refresh!?
cheers. Space does not permit our telKni
more about it. Fill out the coupon and brij
or mail it for copy of the wonderful book5
"Mood Music."

RTX

MHHjnSBBaZli

Furniture UndertakingCo
"The Houtt Salitj 'or Iron"

Big Spring

3 daysof
MoodMusic

FREE!
If yoa do not own New
Ediaoo we gladly loan
vou one on three dayi free

you can learn what
Mood Mulc and tha New
Edison will do you.

Nan

Addre..

StandardStorageBatter!

GUARANTEE- -

TEH STANDARD STORAGEBATTERY is fully
to the orieinal user rjeriod of one year from

purchase. This guaranteeto includes all

replacements parts necessary during tne
period. FOR SALE AT

Overland Gara
For Repairs Overhauling

Straet Onnoaitu Denot Phooa485, SsOSJil

Oxshear, F. 0 Owner; Abst. No.
518; Cert. No. 2130; Surv. 10; Original
Grantee, R. R. Wada M0 A. delinquent

Oxsbear, F. Owner: Abat. No.
519; Cert. No. 2581; Sarv. 8; Original
Grantee, R R Wade M0 A. delinquent

Oxshear, F. G.. Owner; Abst. No.
520; 2582; Surv. 7; Original
Grantee, R. Wade 640 A. delinquent

Oxsbear, F. G., Owner: Abst. No.
521 Cert. No. 2588 Surr. Original
Grantee, R R Wads MO A delinquent

oxshear, F. O.. Owner: Abst. No.
622; Cert No. 2534; Surv. Original
Grantee, R. R Wade : 640 A delinquent

oxsbear, F. G.. Owner: No.
528; Oert. No. 2585; SurV 8; Original
Grantee, R R Wade 640 A. delinquent

oxshear, F. O.. Owner Abat. No.
524; Cert. No. 2588; Surv. 4; Original
Grantee. R. R Wade 640 A. delinquent

Oxsbear, F. O.. Owner: Abat. No
525; Cert. No. 2539; Surj 5; Original
orantee,R R Wade M0 A. delinquent

Oxsbear, F. G.. Owner; Abat. No.
826; Cert No. 2540: Surv. 6; Original
Grantee, R R. Wade 640 A. delinquent

Oxshear, F. G Owner: Abst No.
Cert No. Burr. 11 ; Original

Grantee. R. R Wade M0 A. delinquent
Oxshear, F. G.. Owner: Abst. No.

528: Cert. No. 2542; Snrv 12; Original
Grantee. R. R Wade: 640 A. delinquent

Oxshear, F. O.. Owner: Abst. No,
529; Oert. No, 2648: Burr. 18: Original
Grantee, R R Wade 640 A. delinquent

Oxshear. F. G., Owner; Abst. No.
530; Cert. No. 2544; Surv. 14; Original
Grantee, R. R Wade: M0 A. delinquent

Oxsbear. F. Owner; Abst. No
' ' " ' wnem: ,wi rtn. rauiw. i i seres : iou .

morning from AmarUlo where be had1,,, ,,r, No j,, . Snrv c,rKiM Oxshear. F. O.. Owner Abn?. No. GrantsT
fw. oam .

LlMnSn?
i attending the annual conferenceGrantee T. P : OT5 delinquent 291; Cert No. 2508; 8urv. 46: Origluai 7wlhl', AlTT alSS
of tbe Meihodlat church. He was re-- Moore A Peebles Owners: Abst No. Orantee,T. A. P. : tMO acresdelinquent ;

'

207 f'r moe . ea rptr!i! '
lsdnte.l to the Hlg Spring church 212. Cert. No. 2825: Sorv. 8; Original Oxshear. F. G.. Owner; Abst. No. Grantee TAP ,,7

and our entire citiaenablp Is glad to Orantee T. 840 acres delinquent 280; Oert. No LTaVi ; gnrT. 41 . Original iHr F ola?-- Aha? No
have (he p.ueh leloved pastor with us Moor.- - TVeMe. Owners; No. Orantee,T. A P. ; 222 acrea delinquent, mil Cert No SorT 17- - Oriai'aa
for another year 24S: N ; H,lnr B: OHglnal Oxshear. F. O.. Owner ; Abst. No. o.te' rf r7w

Grantee T. : 040 acres delinquent 294; Oerl No. 25J . BurV. 8: Original .t ' f ,PA JL.LT Vo.
Rexall Rut.l.iiig Oil for see of fj: AtaNa

athletics in limbering up muse liiLSrL L1 ,f Osntee! J. (rham?88 acre. 4e--. - " ' - ' " -- " " ' ' ' .. . ' ..... , nUl T A . . M IKII1HI '

A Peehlea. Abat No. Grantee.T. A. P. ; 840n..,a rruru j,.w,. - v. .4. XC'7 . II Oetvtnal Oaahear Own- - lh.1 VI
football Oil. nrantee P. ; 640 acres delinquent 51T; Cert 9;

per I A Owners ; No. G R ; MO A

T a

a

&
of

a
w II

trial so

for

a

;

G.,

;

Cert. No.
R ;

; ; 1 ;

;

2 ;

Abst.

;

;

;

;

;

527 ; 2541 ;
;

;

O.,
u

A
A aeree r.

v a
I

A P O
A

A ,140
A P

.....
r? K

A

llniiiHit.
F. ft. Owner; Abst No.

290; Cert. No. 2505; Surv. 48:
T. A P. ; d0 dettnqtx iil ;

F. 0., Owner ; Ahst No

Lubbock

Bring or Mail This Coopoal
PUaaa giv m a wi

aaiaon nr book.

If you wlih 3 dm of
l horn,cheat

MOMBMSV

No chart or otiUfaSa

of

f Miatal
ban...

for
the user

and
Eaat Firat Bf

Abat
2326

stiff

Oashear.
Original

Grantee, arm
Oxsbear,

lor- - nert. No. 2280; Sort

Grantee.TAP.: JMDW(

rk1uar. P. G., 0IWi
796; rt. No. 2503; 8ar. j
.. ... ... - ovationuraniee, r. .

llnquent: ioiim rmM
OBRTIFK ATB Of consj

KRS1 OOUEt 1

THE STATE OF TKXAA j

County of Glasscock. M
In tbe Commission

Ws certify tbatwlJl
fnllowlna 4 pages of OSa

of lsnds and town

Tax RoUs of Ottawa. --m

year 1920, which are

taxes of 1921, and flal
reef, and that W. I.
lector, is entitled to cr- -'

sbown tnereou.
nu In ODen 4

..M

W. B Balrey, CVW

B. Barns,
15 c. Mann.

K. pbUU
frSi Jl

county i ouiu.- --
Q1

At teat

W.

w'
(tMt.

:: Joe. E trr-w- e

The world in its

meny blatherskite FJ

tt.pOWM-'ilS- l

The riot, have nw- --

themselv.s ".'rttvn
cheate.1 aw! 'Ma
eJooa promha
the polltMau saaip
of office for h'"!W,rf
Tbe poor d-- the

urtnue
a,., normlt "" lu

T-- Vrk World.

cartfj

82c a esu ,,lu J
Ward' JjLm


